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FIFTH
Eighth Army

Drives On To

Mora River
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,

Algiers, Dec. 6 (if!) The Amcrl- -

can Fifth army, Gcr--

man strongpolnts,'has captured
new .heights commanding the
road to Rome west of Mlgnano,
while, the British Eighth army's
drive has carried to the Moro
river, 19 miles beyond the San-gr- o,

Allied headquartersannounc-
ed today.

.. Tho Nazis launched strong
counterattacks against Amcri-ca- n

and British Infantry strom-ln- g

the Heights In bitter hand-to-ha-

battles, and threw in
new reinforcements Including
mechanized grenadiers against
the Eighth army in a desperate'
attempt to halt the smashing
Allied drives. A flame-throwin- g

tank' was captured by the Brit-

ish.
A counterattack west, of Vena-

fro was hurled back by the Fifth
army with severelosses.

Lfc-Ge- n. Mark W. Clark's head-

quarters announcedthat the en-

emy,, who Is fighting stubbornly
for every' Inch of ground, had
been ,been driven from three
more commanding elevations' by
tho Americans who are smashing
into Nazi fortifications in the
awa. jot the. jugged slopes of
Mount Magglorc. British infantry
of. the Fifth army are rooting out
Nazi defenders in the equally-roug- h

area of Mount Camlno,
From, their newly-wo-n posi-

tions the .Allied, Jroop'sfjcould,
gaze out across tho valley to
Cession, and beyond it to the
valley which leads northwest
InlbTlfaly's capital.
In one sector, small units of

Germansstill holding out defiant-
ly on tho summit of a ridge were
cut off by the allied drive well
beyond.

British warships, steaming
boldly within range of enemy
shore, batteries, were'disclosed to
have supported the eighth army's
drive up the Adriatic coast in
recent days with bombardments
of German supply routes, bases
and. shipping.

The British destroyers bom-
barded the coastal road between

, Pescara"and. Giullanova sent
shells screamingTnto The coast-

al towns of. Ancona and San
Benedetto, and sank three
enemy coastalcraft and a me-

rchant, vessel. .. .

Aerial supoort'of the Allied
ground forces was limited by bad
.weather,. .buL.thccncmy-hela-. Xur.
goslav port of Split was bombed
yesterday by medium bombers
and a floating dock at Orbetello,
on Italy's west coast, was hit and
left burning.

The British Eighth ar'sdrive
to the Moro river represented a

,galtuot ,nbQUttWQ,andaJialf
miles from San Vito. whose cap-

ture was announced yesterday,
and carried thoAdriatic offensive
tovllhlrri4 "miles "of Pescara;

PioneerJurist Is
Taken By Death

EL PASO, Dec. Q (iP) Texas'
oldest pioneer jurist, Judge A. M.
Walthall, died last night at his
residencehere at the age of 02 aft-
er a lingering illness.

Last year, Judge Walthall's 44th
year of service on the Texas
bench, he asked his associatesof
tho eighth court of civil appealsto
request that Gov, Coke R. Steven-
son name a commissionerto take
over his duties.

The request expressedthe. vet-ter-n

jurist's wish to retire from
the bench on which he hadserved
since 1014 a total of 28 years.

He left the office as one of the
oldest high court jurists, from the
standpoint of both age and serv-
ice.
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Ciano

Clan
LONDON, Dec. G (P) Count-Galcazz- o

Ciano, the 40 year old
son-in-la-w of Benito Mussolini,

shot
in the back by a. firing squad-accor-ding

to unconfirmed reports
reaching here from the Swiss
border.

This latest ironic twist to the
Italian upheaval was .reported
both by Reuters and the Swiss
Telegraph agency which said the
former Italian Foreign Minister,
whose meteoric career was upset
when ho had a falling out with
His father-in-la- had been; "sen:
tencedto death by a special court
of Mussolini's Republican Fascist
government'"sitting In Northern
Italy to try "traitors."

The life of the
count was a story-boo-k tale of a
rise to right-han- d man to Mus-sollnl-

the. hey-da-y of Fascism,,
of great popularity, prestige'and
wealth, and then, when the re- -,

glmc was tottering, a break with
his father-in-la-

By last October,. Mussolini's
former-affecti-on for- - his esteemed
son-in-la-w had changeduntil "his
only feeling for him is sheer
hate," Marshal Pietro , Badogllo
reported.-- , . .

For Ciano, at the last and fate-

ful meeting,of the Fascistgrand
council on the night of last July
24 was one of 19 members who

jrntecUJn-fav-or. o Mussollnlls.
resignation. Five voted for the
Duce.

SantaTo Head

The bearded old saint of Yule-tid- e

fame was on his way here to-

day all ready for his appearance
in connection"with the traditional
TreasureHunt at 6:30 p. m.

Santa Claus will be the central
figure, too, at-th-e. presentatlon-o-L
two bonds and some war stamps
at 8 p. m, in the 300 block on Main
street.

The high school band is to
- furnish music starting at 6 p.m.

Half an hour liter those who
wish to participate In the Treasure-

-Hunt must-be-' on hand in-th- e

street east of the courthouse
where full particulars and nec-
essary supplies will be given.
Those not present for this part
of the program will miss out on
both the TreasureHunt and the
bond presentation.

"trcasure" displayed In windows
of cooperating merchants, the.

Santa appearsto give the bonds.
Wartime shortages prevent the
distribution of candy this year.

Stalin ToastsU. S.

War
TERERAN (Delayed) (k) Pre-

mier Stalin solemnly got to his
feet one night at a dinner attended
by President Roosevelt and Prime
Minister Churchill.

He looked soberly about him at
the assembledmilitary and diplo-

matic leadersof the United States,
Great Britain and Russia and lift-

ed his glass to American war pro-

duction. ,

"Without American production
the United Nations could never
have won the war," the Soviet
leader was reported to have de-

clared.
The responseto Stalin's unex-

pectedgesturewas terrific.

No Appeal Made
To GermanPeople

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 W
Perhapsthe most significant thing
about the Churchill-Roosevelt-Stal-

statement on Germany was
what it didn't say,

There was no appealto tho Ger
man masses, over Hitler's head.

Thi.s throws Dr, Paul Joseph
Goebbels' propagandaline com
pletely out of joint. He had been
warning the Germansfor the past
two weeks against just such an
appeal.

The war of naryta gos oa.

Planned
GAINS GROUND

Reds Press Mogilev
Smashing Thrust

Executed

SsTraiforTo

'Duce's'

ProgramToday

Production

LONDON, Dec. 6 UP) Smash-
ing ahead northwest of Propolsk,
the Red army today was threat-
ening Mogilev, one of the last lm- -

portant GcrmaTPlipld rail centers"
In White Russia, as other Russian
units squeezed the nazi defense,
lines npar Zhlobln and Rogachcv
in the Gomel area.

A Soviet communique said the
Red army hurled back German
counter-attack- s and swept for
ward northwest' of Propolsk to
capture the heavily fortified
strongholdsat Varodol, Bahki and
Zabluka.

Front dispatches, telling of
deep Russian- penetrations vir-
tually from one end of White
Russia to the other, said the
Germanswere beginningto show
signs' of a' lack of reserves"and
were, using engineers as1 first
line troops In some sectors of
the snow-swe- front."
To the south in the JCremen-chu-g

area, the Russian war bulle-
tin said, Soviet units captured
several strong points after fierce
engagementswhich, often develop-
ed Into hand-to-han- d fighting.
Large losses we're 'declared"inflict
ed on 'the Germans.

The communique said" the nazls
were continuing to attack In the
Cherkasy area, between Kremen-chu- g

and Kiev, but all their as-

saults'were jrepulsed.
A German communique said"

yesterdaythat the Russians had
launched fierce new attacks In
the Crimea from their bridge-
head northeast of Kerch, but
were hurled back. Rumanian
satellite' troops, the nazi bulle-
tin said, broke through Soviet,
positions south of Kerch and
dashedfor the coast. The Rus-
siansmade no mention of action

-ir- rthe-Crimea. '
The Soviet communique said the

Germans had landed on Kindur
IhskayaKosa, at the mouth of the
Dnieper river a few days ago, but
the force was wiped out,yesterday
with the Russians taking more
than 50 prisoners, and .leaving
more than 700 Germansdead on
the battlefield. The Germanshad
taken Vordtadt and Pokrovskey
Khutara before the Red army
launched the' counterattack, the
communique said.

RussiansWork On

Nazi Satellites
By HENRY C. CASSIDVr jffir-Wh-lle:- MOSCOW, TJccV
publication of the results, of
Premier Stalin's Theran confer-
ence"with PresidentRoosevelt"and'
Prime Minister Churchill was
awaitedhere, the Russians applied
new pressure today to persuade
Germany's satellites to quit the
war.

The Soviet trade union journal
"War and the Working Class" de--

llvered a strong warning thatTfiv
land, Hungary.andRumaniawould
suffer worse consequencesthe

"It is clear," the publication
said, "that the vassals of Ger-
many which continue the rob-

bers' war against the allies and
delay their withdrawal from the
Hitlerite coalition will seriously
worsentheir fate." The warning
was the strongest yetpublished
here and was regarded as par-
ticularly significant In view of
the fact that it followed closely
on the Teheran meeting.
The article severely criticized

Polish circles in London and
quoted a Polish newspaperthere
as reporting that Polish guerrillas
would fight the Red army unless
the Russians denounced the
provinces of "Vllna In the western
Ukraine and western White Rus-
sia.

Turkish Stand
Worries Germans

LONDON, Dee. 6 WV-Turk- ey's

future role In the European war
was the subject of anxious axis
speculation todayfollowing an as-

sertion by a German news agency
yesterday that Turkish President
Ismet Inonu had conferred with
President Roosevelt and Prime
Minister Churchill In Cairo Satur-
day,

The conference,about which a
communique is expected Wednes-
day or Thursday "after the return
of the Turkish statesman," fol- -

lot ed the history-makin-g Iran con-
ference of the chiefs of state of
Britain and the United States
with Russian Premier Stalin, the
nazi news agency Transoceansild,
quoting Ankara dispatches.
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Teheran Eyewitness
Lloyd Stratton (above), presi-
dent of Tho Associated Press,
Ltd., British subsidiary of The
Associated Press, was one of
two American newspapermen
who witnessed, tho. RoosevelU
Stalin - Churchill conference
ceremonies at Teheran. (AP
Wlrcphoto).

TeheranTerms

Of Surrender

Not Indicated
By LOUIS P. LOCHNER

(Lochncr was chief of, the
Associated.Press Berlin. Bureau
from 1928 to 1942).

By The Associated Press
" The" most significant fact about
Jhe Teheran declarations, Jrom
tho viewpoint of tficlr effect up-

on German .morale,-- Is the ab--r
.senceof the' words "uncondition-
al surrender."

It was wise statesmanship to
omit these words.

Wc on the United Nations side
all know that the phrase is riot
Intended to reduce theadversary
to slavery, but, on the contrary,
to enable the victorious United
Nations to make the- blessings'of
democracy,, acccslbjc to.tho.'de
fcated nemy.

Goebbels and his henchmen,
however, have for months In--

-s- lsted that Nations--
demand unconditional surren-
der as a meansof creating a
coolie colony In the' heart of
Europe,
Derisively they have pooh

poohed the idea that a nation
which surrendered-- unconditional
ly would ever be allowed to par-
ticipate in creating a postwar

; world of cooperationand security.
The German people, or rather,

that large section,of It which .is
fed up. with Nazism, militarism
imperialism and master race psy
chology, has been listening In
vain for some 'message from the
UnitcdNationsthatwould help
them in their struggle for free
dom. Tho phrase "unconditional
surrender" was for months per
mitted to stand as the only
methodfor-- Germany,

I have feared, and not with
out reason, that this phrase, if

Teft undefined ,or .unsupple"--"
'mented, might weld Germany

into a community of despair
and thus prolong the war great
ly.
The Teheran declarations are

calculated to bring hope to those
German martyrs for liberty who
arT"niinrgtKeIlIrjimlerconccrrr
tration camps, to that under
ground, that Iknow exists despite
terrorism and-tort- ure, and--ta

those millions of workers of the
hand and brain who were ''sold
down the river" by the Industrial-
ists, the Junkers and the mili-

tarists when they swung over to
Hitler.

Newton Case

Is Postponed
PLAINVIEW, Dec. 6 UP) The

hearing before the court of crim
inal appealsof the case of Dr. w.
R. Newton of Cameron, formerly
scheduled for the 15th ot this
month, has been postponed until
January 5. District Attorney II. M.

Lafont of Plainview said. Dr.
Newton is under seven year sen
tence from Lamb county on con-

viction of an assault to murder
charge in connection with the
shooting near Littlefleld on May
2i, 1042, of the late Dr. noy Hunt
of Littlefleld.

The trial of Mrs. W, R, Newton
who was chargedJointly with her
husband in connection wun tne
shooting of Dr. Hunt is scheduled
at Plainview during the January
"term of 64th district court. Judge
C. D. Russell said her casewouia
be called when court convenes
January 3, but that he did not
know for wnat date u misui u
set.

Dr. and Mrs. Hunt were found
murdered, in their bed at their
Littlefleld home on the morning
of October 26, 1813. uiucers are
still working in efforts to solve the
mystery at the double (laying.

By
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Three Powers
AGREEMENT REACHED FOR
SMASHING NAZI ARMIES IN

THREE WAY OPERATIONS
By JOHN F. CHESTER and WILLIAM McGAFFIN

CAIRO, Egypt, Dec. 6 (AP) PresidentRoosevelt, Prime Minister Churchill and Premier Joseph Stalin nave
agreedcompletely on "the scopeand timing of operations" to smash the .German army from three sides, an announce-
ment signed by the threestatesmenin an epic four-da- y meetingin Teheran, Iran, and released heretoday disclosed.

The Allied leaders also charteredajcaceera in which all rjations would be invited to join "a world family of demo-

cratic riationsirDase(Ton The reatffrrneel principles of Ihc Atlantic "CharteK ; " "7 .

The history-makin-g conferenceof the headsof the world's most powerful military and political combine was held
in thq Iranian capital from Ifov. 28 to Dec. 1, attendedalso by scores of top-flig- ht military chieftains and diplomats
from the United States,Britain and Russia. .

Heavily underscoring the,urgency of the military phase,the combined. British and American generalstaffs tly

returned to Cairo, sceneof tho Nov. 22-2- 6 meeting of Chinese Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she- k with President
Rooseveltand the prime-mi-n

ister, and stagedconcentrat
ed planning sessions from
last Friday through today.

Churchill joined in these ana
other sessions, leading to the
probability that other disclosures
of paramount International Im
portance are still to come.

President Rooscvclts where-abou-m

since the Teheran confer-
ences were not disclosed, how-
ever.

Two Teheran declarations
signed simply "Roosevelt, Stalin,
Churchill," and dated Dec. 1 an-

nounced these results:
WAR "Our military staffs'

have Joined In our round table
discussions.,and. we.Jiaye concert-
ed our plans"for the destruction
of. the, German,forces. We. have!
reached complete agreement as
to the scope" and tlmlngof oper
atlons which will be undertaken
from the cast, wast and south.

"The common, understanding
which wo have reachedguaran-
tees that victory will be ours.
"No power oh earth can pre-

vent our destroying the German
armies by land, their by
seaand'their war plants from the
air. Our attacks will be relentless
and increasing."

PEACE "Wc are sure that
our concord will make It an en-
during peace. Wc recognize fully

lhe""supremcfesporislbllltjr-rcst- -

ing upon us and all the unilea
Nations to make a peace which
will command the good will of
the overwhelming masses of tho
peoples of the world and banish
the scourgeand terror of war for
.many generations.

"We shall seek the cooperation
and active participation of all na-

tions, large and small, whose
peoples in heart and mind arc
dedicatedasare our own peoples.
to tho elimination of. tyranny aniL
slavery, oppression and Intoler-
ance. VVe will welcome them as
they may choose to come into a
world family of democratic" na-

tions."
Tho concluding paragraph of

one declaration devoted to the
statug of Iran as an ally of the
thrcir-natlor-is apparently was-

to the envisaged"worldthe key.. i . . ... i,.iamllyOSJicjnocraip, nations.
After expressing their respect

for Iran's Independenceand terri-
torial integrity, and promising
economic aid to that country
which has facilitated the flow of
Allied suppliesto Russia, the threq
leaders said:

"Thev (the United States.Brit
ain and Russia) count upon me
Dartlcioatlon of Iran together with
all other peace-lovin-g nations, llt

Ihcrestabltslimenrj-or-internatlona-l

peace, security and prosperity ait--

er the war in accordancewith the

Text
LONDON, Dec. C (!) Following is the text

of the declarationof PresidentRoosevelt, Prime
Minister Churchill and Premier Stalin at tho

conclusion of their Teheran conference:
Wc, tho president of the United States of

America, the prime minister of Great Britain
and the premier of the Soviet Union, have met
these fourdays past In this capital of our ally
Iran and have shapedand confirmed our com-
mon policy. Wo expressedour determination
that our nations shall work together In the war
and In the peace that will follow;

As to the war, our military staffs have Join-
ed In our roundlablo discussions and wo havo
concertedour plans for tho destruction oftho

- Gcrman-force- s.: reached complete-
agreementas to the scope and timing of opera-tlo-ns

which will bo undertaken from the cast,
west and south.

The common understandingwhich we have
liere reached guaranteesthat victory will bo
ours.

And as to the peace,wc are sure that our
concord will make It an enduring peace. Wo
recognize fully the supremeresponsibility rest-

ing upon us and all the United Nationsto mako

principles of the Atlantic Charter,-l-

which" all four governments
have continued to subscribe."

JTheAtlantloChartcc.dcclara,
tion by PresidentRoosevelt and
Prime Minister Churchill after
their historic sea rendezvousin
August, 1940, set .out these gen-
eral Allied principles and post-

war aims:
1 They seek no territorial or

other aggrandizement. , -

2 No territorial changes that
do not accord with the "freely ex-

pressedwishes of the people'scon-
cerned."

3 Respect foe the right of all
peoples to chooso th'plr own form
of government; restoration of
"sovereign rights and

or thorn."
4 Endeavor, "with due respect

for existing obligations," to pro--

mote a better distribution of raw

great or small, victor or van--

MojL1
Full collaboration among na

tions in the economic field In or-

der to Improve standards
and social security.

0 "After the final destruction
of the nazi tyranny," a peace es-

tablished to assureall men "frce-jdomJro-m

fear and want."
7Frccdom of the scas7orair

nations.
8 AbandonmentoLtheuseof

totcennd-disarmament-of-
-na-

tlons "which threaten, or may
' threaten, aggression outside of

Of Declaration
a peace which will command the good will of
the overwhelming masses of the peoplesof the
world and banish the scourgeand terrorof war
for many generations.

With our diplomatic adviserswe have sur-
veyed the problems of the future. We shall
seek the and active participation
of all nations,large andsmall, whose peoplesin
heart and mind arc dedicated,as arc our own
peoples, to the elimination of tyranny .and,
slavery, oppressionand Intolerance. We will
welcome them as they may choose to come into

- -

No power on earth canprevent our destroy-
ing the.German armies'by land, their
by sea and their war plants from the air. Our
attacksjvlll be.rclcntlcss.and increasing.

From these friendly conferenceswe look
"wltlf. confidence W the-- dajnvhennil the peo-

ples of the world may live free lives untouched
by tyranny,and according to their varying de-

sires andtheir own consciences.
We came hero with hope, and determina-

tion. We leave here friends In fact, in pslrit
and in purpose. ;'

Signed at Teheran, December 1. 1943.
ROOSEVELT, STALIN, CHURCHILL.

their f ronllcrs" pending estab-

lishment of "a wicicr and per-

manent system of general sc--

curlty.'
Dispatches"from Teheran said

tho conference atmosphere was
one of extreme cordiality. The
main declaration by tho three
leaders concluded:

"We came here with hope and
determination. Wo leave here
friends in fact, in spirit and in
purpose."

It was the first time President
Roosevelt and Premier Stalin had
met.

On the first day of tho" confer-
ence Stalin, accompaniedonly by
his Foreign Minister, Vyacheslav
Molotov, walked up the steps of
the Russian-Embas-sy; Gompoundr
which was the president's resi-

dence during his stay. He left
Molotov talking in an ante-roo-m

with Harry L. Hopkins, tho presi

on alone to come face to "face with
the American leader who had
flown thousandsor miles across"
ocean and desert for the rendez-
vous further cementing Allied
unity In- war artd peace.

It was believed to be tho first
time Stalin had left Russia .since,
tho Communist Revolution in
1017.

Th"enussIahEmbassy Cojf-fere- nce

area, and Teheran it- -
J self, Swarmed with Ruslan tom--

--mygunner guards, and even--

the embassy sergeants were
packingpistols.

4malerlals "all states.idcntsfflcTaTadvJiei'mirstriidp,-and-trade -- to

labor

Security, measureswere height
cned becauseit was learned
number of German saboteurshad
been dropped by parachute in
Iran a few"weeks before tne Big"

Three arrived. Most of them wer
reported captured.

A number of Iranians whow
loyalty was questioned, including,
at least one army officer, .also
wcro locked up during tho con-

ference.
One of the ceremonious high- -'

lights of the conference at the
foot of the snow-cappe- d Elburx
mountains was tho presentation
by Prime Minister Churchill of
the "sword of Stalingrad" to
Premier-Stal- in A British recog-
nition of the Russian heroeswho
turned the Nazi tide at Stalingrad
last winter.

Details of the military decisions
rcacKea naturally: asfcro: not ,dii--, .

closed, but dispatchesfrom Teh-

eran said there wasno talk of "A
secolul front" circulating at the
conference an Indication that
that subject already had bea
disposed of except for final de-

tails.
Nor was anything specific con-

cerning a multitude of post-w-ar

nroblems. such as the Russlan--
TIsTrToTrnTirTeTrairitlr-inr--l
the General declarations except
for the reference to the principles-

Charter- and.-the-l

desire to recruit a world wide
"family of democratic nations."
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CampFire Girls StageFirst Grand

Council Fire In Colorado City
COLORADO CITY, Dec. 6 In

the presenceof 100 guests,their
varenls and the members'of their
sponsor' clubs, tho Colorado City
Camp Fire Girls' staged Friday
evening'their first Grand Council
Tin. The fire Was lighted at nine
In the armory at the City-Coun- ty

building with Mrs. J. W. lahdle
of the Guardians association,, di-

recting the evening's program,
Doris Ann Coffey as song leader,
and Mary Louisa Logan at the
piano.

The groups prcso.iteda candle
lighting ceremony which intcr-wov- e

the Christmas spirit of
"PeaceOn Earth" with the Ideals
of the Four Freedoms.

v. Following tho processional to
"Come All Ye Faithful," tho
groupsgave the law of the fire In
unison, and sang "SUeht Night."
Speakersfor the "Four Freedoms"
playlet were Shcri Harris, Marlene
Hammond, Jimmle Jean Klllian,
Dana Mario Merrltt, Mary Ann
ICelley.

Candlellghters were Iva Helen
Lcc, Betty Suo Vaught, Ray Ann
Hamm, Shirley Ruth Blum, Mer-
cedes Fitzgerald, Nancy Jane
Dorn, Clara Ann Taylor, and Ger-ladl-

House. Speaker for the
Camp Flro groups at tho council
lire was Neva Ruo Conner. Thb
cindlelightera.weredressedJntho.
ceremonial gowns of their organ--"
nation.

Honors were awarded by the
council fire body to Iva Helen Lee
and Betty Sue Vaught who have
passed the fourth rank; to
Ray Ann Hamm, Shirley Ruth

- Blum; Doris Marie Handle,
and Mercedes Fitzgerald, who

1 nassedthird rank; Nancy Haines
and Erma" Sloan, first rank. Hon
ors, were presentedto Jean wal- -

K lace Mannerlng, Geraldlne House
and Clara Ann Taylor. Mrs.
Randle is Okizu guardian.

In the Ncosha group, Mrs. R. B.
McEntire, Jr., guardian, honor
beads were given to Mary Ann
Kclley. Jimmle Jean Killlan, Gil-

lian McEntire, Mary Grace Dawson,

Lcc Annls Jay, Leta Marie
Dobbs, Freda Harwell, Joan Sew-ar- di

Salllc Ann Heath and Jean-ett-e

Rose. Janlco Webb Is a hew
v memberof the Ncosha group.

I Mrsr Homer-Hutchlnso- n, Jr.r Is
guardian for the Wabanka group

. which now has 23, members Mary
Haines, Rita Joy Robertson,Joan

. Candleri Ann Tiller and Marlene
Hammondwere recognized at the

v council flro for having passedtheir
first rank: Honor beadsfor vari-
ous activities were presented, to
Terry .Jay, Beverly McEwen, Sheri
Harris, Neva Rue Conner, Joan
Terry, Adele Hutchinson, .Sandra
Alnsworth, .Marilyn McEntire and
La Vern Sickles.

Other Wahanka members are
1 Jrancea-Clanton,.Fc-

rn CokerJat--.
sy Black, Melba Morgan. Jane
Norman,fPeggy Basshani, Nancy
Jane Do"rnT"Wanda Vowell, Bar-

bara Dell Barber, Betty Lee and
Alma Woodell.

"Blue Birds Take Part
Wlth. their guardian, tho mem-

bers of the two Blue Bird groups
were present, took part In the
songsand witnessedthe ceremony.

Busy Bee Blue Birds are Sarah
Norman, Lucy Ann Randle, San-Idr-a

Gurin, Rebecca Ann Coles,

LIFE'S Little TROUBLES
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--CAN'T SLEE-P-
"No need" to Ye In bed toss

worry and fret because CON-
STIPATION or GAS PRES-SUR- E

won't let you deep. Be
sensible get up take a dash of

ADLER-I-K- A

a directed, to relieve the pressure
of large intettinei on nerve and
organsof the digestive tract.

axitta old food wastes and
au throuah a comfortable bowel
movement-to-thit-bowtlj- turn- -

to normal sueand thediicomforU
ofDrexuretton. Before vou know
It. you are aiieen. Morninv find.
"youteUngtlean refreshed and
reeaylor agoodcity's work or tun.

Cunningham& Philips, Druggists,
and Collins Bros., Drugs in Ack-erl-y

by Haworth's Drug Store.

S00 Bunnell

Barbara AnriMooreJ Mary Jan
Greer, Joyed Ballard, Helen
Louise Brltton, Shirley Elliott,
Texlo Leo Windham, Loulso Hart,
Winona Sheppard.La Vonne Rice,
Beulah Pond, Eva Jane Fisher,
Ruth Olson.

NcWett groUp In town, the Mer-
ry Playmates Blue Birds, with
Mrs. Pete Alnsworth as guardian,
also took part. They arc, Myrla
Love Humphreys,La Verije Hoyle,
Joyc6 Ann Warren, Constance
Alnsworth, PeggyDurham, Shirley
Simpson, Bobby Jean Candler,
Sylvia Ann Boncy, Patsy Merle
Smith) Jackie Lowe, Karen Pad-
gett, Joyce Barber, Vera France
Sellers,and Twlla Joe.Rhea.

Mrs. Swing Lee, guardian of the
Tawanka Camp Fire group, 14
and 15 year old girls, madea short
talk. Present from the Tawanka
group were Doris Ann Coffey,
Dana Marie Merrltt, Eula Jo Hen-
derson, Mary Loulso Logan and
Virginia Henderson.

The evening's program was cli-

maxed with a short addressby the
Rev. C. E. Cogswell, .pastor of the
First Christian . church and the
singing of the national anthem.

CALENDAR
JEUESDAVL

WOMEN'S CLUB of AAFBS will
meet at the officers' club for
luncheon and bridge at 1:30
o'clock.

HIGH SCHOOL PARENT--
TEACHER'S ASSOCIATION
meetsat tho school at 4 o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE meets at the
mOF hall at 7:30 o'clock.

B&PW CLUB meetsat the Settles
hoteLat7j30o;cloclr.

WEDNESDAY
LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY will

entertain with a children's
Christmas part, at ihe Settles
hotel at 4 o'clock.

GIRL SCOUT.LEADER'S CLUB
meets at the First Methodist
Church Wednesdayafternoon at

n'rfoek.
MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet

with Mrs. Larson Lloyd at 3:30
o'clock.

THURSDAY
PARENT-TEACHER- 'S ASSOCIA-- -

TION meetingavIII be held at
College Heights school at 3:45
o'clock. Preceding the. regular
monthly meeting, an executive
olnn will he held at 3 o'clock.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at
the WOW hall at 2:30 ociock.
Officers to be elected,

FRIDAY
MODERN "WOMAN'S FORUM

meetswith Mrs. A. u. wane at u
nVtnplc.

WOODMEN CIRCLE meetsat the
WOW hall at 8 o'ciock.

DOS POR OCHO acetswith Mrs.
CrYrClinkscales-at-705-WlBt-n

at R n'rloclc.
GIRL SCOUT .LEADERS, to .meet

with Mrs. H. W. sraitn at nuo
11th Place.

JSATUBRAX
HOWARD COUNTY Home Dem

onstration Club will sponsor a
Christmasparty In the basement
of the First Methodist church.

Catholic Women Hold
Apron And Bake Sale

Women of St. Thomas Catholic
church sponsoredan apron and
bake sale in Robinson's Grocery
Saturday and around $45 was
cleared.

Money raised at the salewill be
used for Christmas activities.

St. Thomas Parish Council and
Altar Society will meet in the rec-
tory Tuesday evening at 7:45
o'clock for a regular meeting, and

are urged to attend.
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HEART WARMERS: TUftcd
ear-muf- fs and mittens that you
can make on your sewing ma-

chine, with the help of a special
attachment. Local sewing cen-
ters will supply full Instructions.

Activities,

at the USO
Monday

-- 8:30 GSOnte4tlngr
GAMES AND DANCING with

GSO and B. it P. W. club
as hostesses.

GIFT WRAPPING SERVICE' IN LOBBY.
Tuesday

Free Alteration.
8:00 --i Dancing with Tuesday,

GSO as hostesses.
Wednesday

6:16 Hospital visiting hour!
8:30 Service Wives' meeting.
General Activities with Bomba-Dea- rs

as, hostesses.
Thursday

8:30 Square dancing class.
Caller and three piece or-

chestra from AAFBS.
Friday

8:00 Bingo party.
Saturday

4:00 -- :9:00 Canteen Open,
coffee.

7:30 Recording hour.
Enlisted Men's Dance at post.

DawsonCounty
To Celebrate
Red Letter Day

LAMESA, Dec. 6 Dawson
county is planning on making
Dec. 10 tho date of thearmy's
"A" award for food production

Appropriate ceremonies to re
ceive the award at ,the hands .of
Lieut G. E. Smalle, Fort Worth,
from the Army Quartermasters
Division. The state USDA WAR
Board also Is to have a represen
tative on hand for the event.

Highlight of the celebration is
to be a parade a regular calva-cad-e

of Dawson county agricul-
ture. Current plans call for
these elements of the colorful
procession: Paradeleaders; school
bands; army units; farmers' divi-
sion with farmers on foot, 4-- H

club boys and girls, FFA units,
men and women's home demon
stration units, farm labor; farm
livestock with trucks of canned
products, dairy cattle, beef cat-

tle, sheep,hogs, poultry.
Jarm.machinery with. tractorsc

busters and planters, combine,
row binder, cultivators, one-wa- y

disc, ensilage cutter, manure
spreader,wheat drill, sled.

.Farm products--with-.truck- a ot
IhTeshcdred rainTBraln-hea-ds.

bundles and ensilage; unginned
cotton, bales ot cotton, cotton
seed, cotton seed meal, cotton
seed hulls; peanuts, peanut hay,
peanut meal; blackeyed peas;
corn ears, dried eggs, cans of
cteam, cased eggs.

Bill Boyd has been named gen-

eral parade chairman.

Tou breathefmr aK
most laJBy "fcJi4 HAn If

t)ieu?SuDrop opemrettrol-closse- d
now to airs

your new com.rnlMtr liM'aaly u
directed,aee,9J4timeu much far 60c Oet
enttro WenOfptJ

-- """ "- -! I ...-- .I III I.I .11. I.. . !. "'" "T 111 III

;'"-- ' ..' i .!.. J I ...1,1. ...'ill..' .,..,!, i.n - "

that we must announce our inability to accept
moreappointmentsfor Christmasportraits. Our
Invitation for appointments,appearing in Sun
day's Herald, wasby mUtake. Several daysago
we were forced to decline further appointments
until afterthe holidays.

Phone 1234
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FABRIC riCTURK FRAMES:
For a little girl's roomcandy-stripe-d

Cotton and embroidered
organdie ruffles, A new gift
idea, easy Job oh a sewing

L( "'

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
It was quite a surprise to read that tho Rev. andMrs. R. J. SNELL

are to' moVo to Midland soon. Tho Rev. SNELL, who hat beenpastor
of St. Mary's Episcopal church .here,will be pastor of the Midland
church. Hate to seethe SNELL'S move away for they are a swell fam-
ily.

The gals who attendedthe formal openingof the
officer's club at the pott the other eveningreported the club is pret-- i

ty can oe ana a nice spot spendme evening, iney nia a goou
floor show and the super-goo- d postbandplayed.

The B&PW club members wereb ltlng their fingernails the other
night at their benefit dance. The crowd just couldn't seem toget there
early but when everybody didarrive, It turned out to be a good dance
arid even profitable.

One of tho prettiest showers was one at the First Baptist church
given for Mrs. ALFRED ADAMS, the former ANNIE ELEANOR
DOUGLASS. group of hostesses gave the party and white rotet,
whlto tapers, and satinribbon madethe tabic decorations.

Guess who's coming to town tonight. SANTA CLAUS. And just
becausewe aren'tfour yearsold doesn'tmeanwe won't be in tho front
row to have a look at the old boy. .

Rev. Dick O'Brien To.
SpeakAt P-T.- A. Meet

The Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor
of the. First Baptist church, will
be guest speaker at the Thursday
afternoon meeting of the College
Heights Parent Teacher'sAssocia-

tion.
"Freedom ofWorship Right to

Religious Life" Will be tho topic of
his address,arid the seventh,grade
Class will present a Christmas
program. .

The regular meeting Is sched-
uled at'3:45 o'clock and an execu-
tive meeting wilt be held at 3
o'clock.

All members are urged to at
teild.

Informal DanceHeld
At Country Club

Odea halite and an informal
dancewere held at the local coun-
try club Saturday evening and
hours were from 0:30 to 1:30
o'clock.

Musirfor-dancIng-was-furnis-

by nickelodeon and club members
and their guestsattended.

EasternStar To Wove
Bariq(retTuesdaf-Nigh- t

An annual banquet honoring
past matrons and past patrons of
the Order of the EasternStar will
be held at the Masonic hall Tues-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock.

All members andvisitors are
urged to attend.

B. & P. W. To Make Plans
For Christmas Activities

The local chapTer oT the Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
club, will meet at the Settleshotel
Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
lor a regular semi-montm-y oust-ne-ss

meeting.
Plans for Christmas activities

will be discussed,and all members
are urged t6 attends-- - -

PLANES HIT SALONIKA
LONDON, Dec. ,6 (JF) The

Cairo radio announcedtoday that
Allied bombersmade a strong at-

tack on Salonika,Greek harbor at
the headof the Aegean, last night

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lamb of Fort
Worth are guestsot Mrs. Lamb's

- -- LEGAL- -N- OTICfcV -
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
TO. HAY SMITH, GREETING:

You are commanded to appear
and answer the plaintiff's peti
tion at or. before 10 o'clock A. M.
of the first Monday after the ex-

piration of 42 days from the date
of issuanceof this Citation, the
same being Monday the 17th day
of January, A. D., 1044, at or be-

fore 10 o'clock A. M., before the
HonorableDistrict Court ot How
ard County, at the Court House In
Big Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 3rd day ot Decem
ber. 1043. The file number of
said suit being No. 4M4. The
names of the parties In said suit
re: RUBY SMITH as Plaintiff,

and RAY SMITH, as Defendant.
The nature of ttid suit being

substantially as follows, to wit:
Plaintiff ault is that for divorce.
the grounds aiiegtd byriamtui
being that of abandonment,alleg-
ing that she hasnotslnee the13th
day of September1632 lived' with
or eehaBitatedwitn tne aeieoo--
ant That no children were born
of said marriage, and that there
is no community property In
volved. Her pray ft that the be
granteda divorce, that all cot he
taxed aialMt her at plaintiff,

jttttM tnit im kw oey u- -
eewber. IMS.

Given uttr my nM ana seai
of said Ceurt, at fMee at Big
SprlW. Texas, thk the led day el
December,A. D. IM.
(SEAL GBO. C. CHOATE,

Clerk, DiatrM Court, Howard
Ceuaiy, Texas,

' ' wmbmKl& jib 3
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CROCHETED POOCH! This en-
gaging Scottlo It washable,
floats and Is filled with a new
warborn product called Bubblfil.
Cotton yarn, filling and Instruc-
tions come in gift onvelopo for
$1.

Officers' Wves Invjted
To Club Luncheon Tuesday.

' Officers' wives are invited tb at-

tend, a luncheonand bridge which
will be held In the officers! CluD

at the Big. Spring Bombardier
school Tuesday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock.

Mrs. Paul S. Dewell is chairman
of tho hostessc6mmlttee and will
bo. assisted by Mrs. William
Dorsch, Mrs. J. B. Drane and Mrs.
D. H. Lewis.

Fighting RagesIn

Battered Changtth
CHUNGKING. Dec. (J (P)

Heavy fighting Insldo Changteh
and outside'of the walltd city was
reported Saturday by a Chinese
communique which said the an-

cient city had been "mostly des-troe-

durlntf the' last ten daysbv
Japanesebombing fend shelling.

(A Tokyo broadcast said Jap-
anesetroops completed occupation
n ,(Ko- - flic f pMftu after. it hail
been encircled Nov. 25.)

The fighting. .In ,central China
was describedby a Chinese army
nnlrsnrtan thi lionvItt llnrft

the battle for Shanghai in 103
and the most important since tne
Struggle for Hanchow in 1038.

The Chinesenign command saia
Chinesetroops were attempting to
encircle Japaneseforces- in north-
ern Hunan province, and were
waging successful attacks against
tho invaderaafter checking sever-
al Japanesecounterattacks. The
communiquesaid part ot ,a Jap-

aneseforce southeastof Changteh
had been wiped out

FOUNDRY DESTROYED
LONDON, Dec. 0 () The

surl ruritn minted advices from
Sweden today, as saying: that, an
Aiuea lanaing party nao mown
up a foundry at Arendal In South-

ern Norway In a daring raid the
night of Nov. 20.

WWam,cIoi$TM
TABOO pttViiit your

knowing this Nip?
- Mn. i.Iiaa Aftftr n lilftil

ro.in Thrtuisndi of women
praise CARDUI's 2 -- way help.
Taken as a tonic, it usuauy pepi
up appetite, stimulates, flows of
gastric Juices, thus aiding dlges--

ed 3 days before the time, and
taken as airectea, u snouiq nimuch purely -- functionalrelieve
periodlri?aIrtA-fi?:yeM-teo-rd
says it may help. lady.)

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 4

We Specialise la
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER,
Frank Merrkk

MINUTE INN
Kaai Mltfcwey

Slottlfd

Villi,,,, n.tniiiuiTlllMliil--

NazctfeneChurch

WomenServeAt
USO Club Sunday .

Women of the Church of the
!atarene served at hostessesdUN

hour at the Big
spring ugo ciud Sundayafternoon
from 8 to 7 o'clock.

The Kroun Included Mrs. Ivv
Bohanhan,Peggy Bohannan,Lay--
acne Hall, Mrs. Wllford Holland
and Mrs. Woodrow Jones,

Other hostesseswho serveddur
ing the afternoon and evening
were Mrs. R. B. Dunlvan, Mrs. C.
O, Naltey, Drcda Miller, Mary Fos-
ter, Mrs, Marie Walker, Mrs. J, A.
Myers and Mrs. C, B, Locke.

0 m

All membersof the Girls Serv-
ice Organisation are required to
attend a meeting which will be
held'at the USO this evening from
8 to 8:30 o'clock, Plans for
Christmas activities and attend-
ancewill be discussed.

Service men, yrACe and host-
esses practiced Christmas carols
Sunday for sarolers' night which
will be held soon, and It Was an-
nounced that rehearsal fof the
coming event will bo held 'each
Sunday evening at 0 o'clock at
the soldier center.

RaftionAfc
A Glance
By The Assoolated Press

MEATS, PATS, ETC. Book
Three brown stamps L, M and N
valid through'January1. -

PROCESSED FOODS Boot
Four green stamps A, B and C
good through December 20;
StampsD. E and F good through
Jamiary 20.--

SUGAR Book Four stamp 20
good for.flve pounds through Jan
uary IS.

SHOES Book One ttamp IS
and Book Three stamp 1 on "air-
plane" sheet good indefinitely.
' GASOLINE In Southwest," 0-- A

coupons good for three .gallons
through January.21. d C. cou-
ponsvalid for two gallons; B--2 and
C--2 coupons valid for five gallons
each now being Issued In South-
west

NOTHING WASTED
DANVILLE, Va. The Dan-vii- le

street cleaning department
sold Its tobacco crop-fal- ls picked
Up from loaded drays rushing leaf
from warehouses to processing
plants during the current auction
season for $123. The money
went to local charities.

The hook "Big Spring" makes
an ideal Christmas gift; may be
mailed anywhere for Cc. adv.
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The Big Spring
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Ai- - kA JffnfI -- received

A letter was

Lieut. Novls W.
--Woraacknjy-hls wlfeandTiar?

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
WomacH of Big Sprint. Lt.
Womack, a bombardier on a B
17 the air medal
last week. He is stationed in
North Africa and has partici-
pated in ralgs over Italy. A Die
Spring hlh school graduate,he
received his wines on March 11
in the "West'Texas Bombardier
Triangle" , of Midland. Big

, Sprint, a&d San Angelo. He
completed his-- training at the
San Angelo school.

SeabeeConcerned
About His Dog

ATLANTA, UP) On December
3,1042,. "Prince," a part-houn- d

dog, escapedfrom his crate In
Atlanta.

A "Seabeo now stationed In
California" has advertised in the
Atlanta Journal" that he'd "like a
Christmas ' present news of my
dog."' . .

"I would bo relieved to know he
has not gone hungry and has a
good home. . . . Getting news of
him would be almostas good as
getting home for Christmas,"said
the sailor.

Knlshti at the middle aeesof
ten wore armor weighing at much
as 200 pounds.

ohtCoughs
dueto colds. . . eased

SSfr "A rfftf without "dosing".H'l UN"

Daily Herald

December6, 1D43Monday, ...... .. in
i n

StateSecretaryOf
VVCTU To SpeakAt
ChurchTuesday

Mrs. Thomas Jcjiten, statesecre-
tary of the Woman's. Chrlttlan
TemperanceUnion ot Austin, will
be guest speaker at o mtctlng-callc- d

by the local WCTll in tho
First Methodist church Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock.

A new crusade for heae pro-

tection will bo discussedby" Mrs.
Jensen who states that 70 years
ago tho WCTU began a crusade
with an extensiveeducationalpro-
gram, and that today tho crusade
Is being! launched anew.

The public is invited to attend
the meeting.

IRRITATIONS OF

SKIN EXTERNAL OAUSE
w
v

line pirapl, tumps iwacitneaaii, ana
utlr liroken-ou-t iVltt. Millions rell

Com to work t once. Direct nctlon aids
htsllng-- by killing gtrms it touches. Use
Black and White Ointment onlzas di-

rected. 10c, 25c. COesize.25 ye&rsjWccesi.
Moner-bac- k euarante.t"Vltl In
cletiulnt' U rood soap. Enjoy fimoui
Black and White Bkln Soap-dall-

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If It's avail-
able
itl

we havo B?n32jU
More than
25,000 Rec-
ords in stock.

204 Main St,

BEER
To Take Home'

Cases or Bottles .

TEXAS CLUB
"Vou All Know Lou"

309 Runnels

THE WAGON WHEEL
803 E. 3rd St.

MEXICAN FOOD AT
ITS BEST

NOONDAY DINNERS 50o
"

Closed Mondtjs

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Phone 393
5WS "SfsflCKS State Nat'I Bank Bldg.
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Have Your EyesChecked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WHJKE,
OPTOMETRIST

1&. W. 3rd
"

.Phone 40S
!iniiiimmiifiiiHiiiii)iimiiiwniwiHinnininwmnmnmnimtitimnnT

PROTECTIVE

SERVKE
For November

TO SAVE TIKES
Complcto chassis lubrica-
tion
Adjust front wheel toe-i-n

Check condition of
steering

TO SAVE GAS "
Clean and adjust
carburetor
Clean; respaccspark plugs
Test Ignition

MQ SPRING
MOTOR

I

PHONE 63G

SmiuiiiHitniiuuuiiHiiiiiriiuiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiHiiiiMiiitiiniiHiiiiiiuiiHiuHriiv

HESTER'S
--.Personalized

'Stationery
6hristmasGifts

- "and
Cards

114 E. 3rd Phone 1640
flitnmnmNiiuniHnnmmiiniHntmniihiiinniiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiMinmiiiii.

Co-O- p Gin

10

203 Third

Maintain

421 E.

Boy DrfwMWi Jtaunpg Bond

1 8

Selberlins Distributors

A. L.

and

Years

GETQUAINTEDililI

Runyan Assists On Book Your Repairs,Rowe Urges
Plumbing Priorities

.Health authorities are concern''
cd about the number 'of surface
or toilets still existing In Dig
Spring for a variety of reasons,
and are urging that every effort
bo mado now to replaco theso
with -- water closets.

As hasbeenpointed out In pre-
vious statements,the presenceof
this unsanitary condition not only
endangers the family of, those
who endure It. but entlro
community as well. It has been
correctly pointed that there
is scarcely, any way of preventing
flies from invading such disposal
facilities and In turn visiting
homes. Moreover, wind and rain
cause distribution of the wasto
with dangerousif dire results.

It Is no secret that thoseclose
to the picture arc fearful that'
amlessanyeKonsryiholare
able, correct this condition, they
may bo laying themselvesliable
to the possibility of poliomyelitis,
or infantile paralysis,' which Is
now c6nsldcrcd to be n gastro-
intestinal infection.

persons cannot
simply walk up to a plumbing
concern and order Indoor toilets

.installed, for war has resulted)in
a shortageof materials which aro

on the critical list and re-
quire priorities .for purchase.

JUmyan Plumbing Co. is in. a
position .to assist persons with
priority problems"to secure pro-
per materials and to Install them.
The Big County

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"It's In TheBatf'

.There is a Texo Feed,For Every Livestock Need

westerngrainsseedcor
J.Bl'STEVENSON, Owner

Building 1570

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERYflCE
Exclusivo Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bcndlx, Case. Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltdorf and
Wico Maenetos

408 East 3rd PhoneS28

West

We

3rd

pit

tho

out

not

now

Our 15 Years Experience- -

any vulcanizing-- , repairing, ,

etc that you majglve ns will receiveexpert-- '

enced, expert'attention.

Creighfon Tire Co.
.

For

Phone 101

Phone

EXPERT MECHANICAL-SERVIC- E

On all makesof carsand trucks and complete factory specified
lubrication.

SJiOJrE-RJvLO-T-0-RLC-
O.

our Oldsmobile and GIMC Truck Dealer)
Justin Holmes, flier.

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIItE WINDSTOItMHAIL EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special Bates on 'Farm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE
NEEDSMAYlVESEIlVEYOU?

Phone37

RHITKITNNEES-STREE-
T - - BmXDINO- -

Telepnone1591 Big Spring, Texas

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery Wednesday At 1 p. m.
This market belongs to the livestock Industry of West
Texas... it Is not our auction... it is YOURS.

Cooper,Mgr,

Unfortunately,

Spring-Howar-d

REABPnOTEU

Starting

1735
T. Si P. Stockyards

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-Deerin-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL of
Tractors. Trucks & Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Macbanlcs. We also do Electric and
Welding.
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471

Phone

makes
Power

Big Spring

You Can Help The War Effort
by gathering-al- l available scrapiron, brass,copperand other
metals ImmediatelyWe pay bestmarket prices for all types
el metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1591 Wet Third Phone 973

Farmers& StockmenWho Feed
Owe expertly rocesstd Cotton SeedProduekr will m? "dlvl-d- "

m their livestock Investments. Let m fulfW yew
feWbig reulrewents,

SIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

division of the Midland-Ecto-r
Howard county health unit Is the
proper source for seeking Infor-
mation concerning replacement
of these unsanitary facilities, tho
company reminded, for tho unit
representatives can advise
whether It is possible to connect
with sewer lines or advisable to
make out with cesspool or septic
tanks.

THAN.
'

You need our expert care
and servicesto look your
best' thesebusy trouble-
some war days.

Dcl

BUY

VsWl Kkc SiSsV

CO.
Big Spring, Texas

Big SpringfHerald, Big Spring1,Texas, Monday, December 6, 1913 PageThrM
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Car
Thoughtful people, wishing an

engagement with their dentist,
doctor or beauty

operator, have found out that an
appointmentsaves time for every-
one concerned.

H. M. Rowe, veteran automobllo
mechanicand operator of the auto

shop bearing his name,
is convinced that something of
the same systemcould be applied'
in his businessto good advantage.

Confronted with more-- work
than ever before and fewer hands

more
Howe that

"ff any
plan

the

parts

job
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MORE

or

mechanic

P..-- I!.., That's the Dalrylanduiilv plant, 404 EastThird street, where latest.equipment
employed In for distribution

the Sis' area. portion Dairyland's machinery sec-
tion shown The under management Jim
Klnscy, in ways help meet tho of milk
and.otherdairy products,and. thatevenwhen such
items scarce,peoplestill voice for
(Kelsey

Local
SentTo

A new procedure in securing
workers for out-of-to- defense
industries Is being Instituted at
the US Service
the recruiting "locally of laborers
for Du plant Wash.

Instead,of for
of 'the company to appear

here'for pooled Interviews', the
USES staff' is handling the intcr-'vie-

day to day, referring

BUTANE GAS
and Oil Field Service

FRALEY COMPANY
Big Spring rPhone 635-- J Texas

YoutJJlmostL
BONDS

CHOICE

Sooner Later

DUNAGAN
SALES

&M

tho.Pasteurlratlon

Workers
Wash.

Employment

represen-
tatives

Complete'Domestic,

and

MORE

YOUR

photographer,

H. P. Wooren & Co.

FKKlUH'r

Complete-- Line of
Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
JreeHandl8jllLKlndoL

GRAI N
Wo Buy and Sell
Poultry and

Harvey Wooten,
609 E. 2nd Phone 167
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Arrange your and furnl
ture each can, if nec--
essary,serve two or-- more

good light. sure
each sits close enough
to the lamp to get the
amount of light.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC

Electrical

212 3rd

MOTOR
wmmummmmmammmmmm

s.'KVlWa
2M Scurry Pbe12M

and difficulty in securing
parts, pointed out tho
time clement is a vital one in tho
automobllo repair business.

we had Idea what was
coming, wo could our work
ahead, savo time and thus turn
out moro jobs," he said. "But if

work just pours In unan-
nounced, vc arc apt to havebottle-
necksoccurlng if aro
not immediatelyavailable.Mechan-
ics havo to leave one hanging
fire and get to another."

'i ' 1

i
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watchword at the Creamery

Js of milk through-o- ut

Sprint; A of
Is here. creamery, of

Is working many to shortage
Is gratified all

are their preference Dalryland.
Photo). '

with

Pont at Pasco,
waiting

from ,

Egga

Mgr.

so

with
'

the applicants as regularly as
they qualify. Nature of tho plant
has never been mado public, but
it is anticipated it will require
more than a year of work.

401 Second

to get MORE light from your Lamps

lamps
lamp

peo-

ple But.be
person

fullest

TEXAS
C. S. Bloashield, Manager

East

needed

&
Seryice

805 West 3rd
Phone267

BIG SPRING

Rowe advised any person
mcchanlpal repair work,

and especially jobs suclt as
an qvcjhaul, to contact him, sev-

eral days to-- n 'week in 'advance.
This will cnablo the schedulingof
the ordering of parts and sched-
uling of work so that tho job may
be turned1 out as, quickly as pos
slblci

Tlicro is bbund to be a certain
percentageof emergencywork to
pour into tho auto mechanic's
shop theso days, what with pre

Dairyiarid
Overcome

It seemsrather odd theso'days
to see customersrush to grocery
stores and in tense anxiety edge
up'jtojhe clerk andwhisper "have
yoTTgot any mlllOoaay7'rTiinrimT"
situation has come to this ex
treme during the present emcr-- t
gency.

Dalryland Creamery at 404
East Third street is proud that in
spito of tho present milk short-
age, customers still look at the
bottle cap to make certain that
the milk they have found Is a
Dalryland product. 'Dalryland
milk" Is easy to recognize for if
features a bright cardboard cap
in patriotic colors witli tho in-

signia of the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School and the slogan"Keep
Em' Flying."

Butter is another item on tho
shortage list, but according to- -

""Jim "KInsey, managerof tho local
creamery, tho Dalryland plant Is
doing their very best to get all

Always alert for new and bet-
ter equipment making appear-
ance ontho market, and never
hesitant in adopting and putting
into practice new Ideas which
might help make lor perfection in
the business, Kinscy has been
with Dalryland for almost 15
years,nearly five of which he has
served as manager of tho local
plant.

Logans Feed
. And Hatchery---

feeds k.b. feeds
-a-mple-supfly-prAirie-hay

FEEDS SEEDS BABY CHICKS I '

I 817 East3rd Phono 310
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FURNITURE COMPANY
& Second Furniture

East

ELECTRIC SERVICE C0SD7ANY

CO.

Contractors

PhoM408

LINES

major

New Hand

WILLARD
BATTERIES
McCrary Garage

Battery

antici-
pating

texo

H1X

Phone 260
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I jSlQkr Have

jzrrriMvazz2innrr
I li 3P Tried

W Our

Cool Wave?
"If your hair is not becom-
ing to you You shouldbe
coming to us,"
ALL WonK GUARANTEED

N ABO RS
"Neighborhood"

BeautyShop
- 1701 Gregg Phone1232

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
Mooms and ApartmentsALL
With Private Baths.

1206 East 3rd rheae 8583

MiWHrtHimHiHityiHHimHiimiHnumwimmiHiimiiimg

1URNITT-UH-L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work & Welding

eulli End GreggSt. Day Phone276
Night Plume 518 P.O. Bex 189

BIGSPRING, TEXAS

BE
ENDLYli

war cars being malic to servo for
tho duration. To Insure better
scrvlco for ordinary Jobs In tho
face of this, car owners, would do
well to follow Rowc'ridviconnd-"book-"

their repair Job.
"Wc can only go so fast and do

quality work," ho observed,"and
that is as fast as I intend to havo
my men go. Wo can makojevcry
minuto count, however, if our
friends Will help us by letting us
know their 'needs in advance
wheneverpossible."

Works To
u 2

Shortages
"One thing our customerscan

do to help us during tho present
emergency,is to make suro that

returned
foro tho war, bottles wero easily
secured,'but" today, because of
transportation difficulties it takes
two or three monthsto get a
shipment of bottles through,"
Kcnscy, said.

Backed by tiiousands of satis-fle- d

customers Dalryland pro
ducts arc well known, and plants
aro operatedin this sectionof the
.country at Snn Angclo. Big.
Spring, 'Pecos and Midland.

InlPSiSP
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Change

fo

SHELti

and put tho

SAYINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Westex-Oii-Co- ir
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BRAKE

for

the

tb easeItb
senseto

oil
money can

ef your car,
Cosdeadealers this

of products a
service that U
of the highest

Place Order

NOW.
for ChristmasPlant ,.

Cut'Floweni
Wc havo a large selection.

SAVE TELEGRAPH
CHARGES BV PLACING.

N

AT

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER

We Wire Flowers Anywhere
4510 Scholx

Phono 103

Bowling
Combines .
Pleasant Recreation
With Health Giving

terciscsl
Drop your business cares
or household worries ions
enough to learn to bowl

V. . you'll bo surprised at
the plcasuro you can
No party too largo or too
small.

WEST TEXAS
BOWlJNGrCENTEB

Phono, 0529 314 Bunnell
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Only First Grade Materials Used

SLICES

&8&F&sW

QUALITY RECAPPING

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
811 East Third 472

V. Tires

M. ROWE GARAGE

Geaulaa

General Repairing, Tune-u-p and
Service for All of

Phone-98-
0 2141 West2td .

folly
enriched

SMwmHI'

Phona
Batteries Accessories
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H.

Motor Brake
Makes Card

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Cgroplete-EquIpmcnfcJ-dn

AMmm

MACHINE SnOP SERVICE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone211 401 JohnsonStreet

YOUR PRESENT CAR

will, mc liktly, HAVE to last you

duration.

This b4g Just
plain eanunon uso
the SEST gasoline, and
grease that buy,
thereby automatically pre--,

longing the life
combine

kind with
UNIFORMLY
class.

and

ORDERS
ONCE

SHOP

Gregg Carrie

have!

'

20

Darby's

of

Bread--

HJt

tsssssssHssQsitlsssssssssssssssfti 11'

Cosden Higher Octane



Angelo, Sunset, Lufkin, Goose Creek
FavoredIn SchoolboyQuarter-Final-s

",,eve

The Big Spring
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SportsRound-U-p
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Dec. 0 OB-rF- rom

India SergeantJohn Derr. former
Greensboro,N. C, sports editor
sends a harrowing report, of the
hazards ofgolf in the Far East
that makos our shortagesof cad-
dies and golf balls sound liko
minor league stuff. . . . The talo
as told in the "C. B. I. Roundup"
Involves sunbakedfairways that
will senda well-h- it drive bouncing
crazily into a rough that really1 is
Jungle, greens with J'mqre lumps
than-a- nr Indian mattress'Iand7-caddic-s

and ball boys you need
at least two of the latter who
pay even less attention to their
duties than thoseat home. ... To
this the cheerful Sgt. Derr adds
a penciled comment; "Only lost
four balls, two caddieslast week."
Tho same" paper reports that
bomber 'squadron in China is
seeking a new baseball diamond

situated thatlf you overrun
third, you're liable to land in Jap
occupied territory.'" ... All of
which proves that you don't need
to keep 'emjplaying, they'll do it
themselves.

Real Giants--
Six of the eight managers of

National league baseball clubs
used" to play for the New York

and
four of them Mel" "Ott. Billy
Southworth, Frank Frlsch and
Freddie Fitzsimmons were mem--
bersof the sameclub In 1925. The
other two are. Casey Stengel"and
Bill McKechnle. . . . Wonder
where you'll find another record
like that?

Monday matinee - ,. .
Elmer Ripley, Columbia court

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

EAT .AT THE

CtUB-CA-Fr

"We Never Close"
DEWEY COLLTJM, Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeaeraLEracticeJhAll--

Courts
LESTER FISHES BLDO.

SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

' ir wisii

SEE

YOUR

Daily Herald
Monday,December6, 1943

coach, claims he's beenin the bas-

ketball business for30 years but
this year is the first time he's had
a job where he could live at his
Staten Island home. , . . Ripley
.formerly coached at Georgetown
in Washington, D. C. . . . Morvich,
the only Kentucky Derby winner
ever bred in California, recently
celebratedhis 24th birthday at Ad
Astra stablesin Van Nuys, Calif.
. . . Thd American league's big

atlast:wcck's mcctimr
was to extend batting practice for
visiting teamsfrom 20 to 30 mln
utes up to June 1 because of
spring training in the north.

T CouponsTo Be

Serially Numbered
To aid in, enforcementof gaso-ll-ne

rationing, "T" coupons Issued
for use in 1D44 by commercial ve-
hicles and taxiswill be in strips
rather than in book form and
eachcouponwill be serially num-
bered,J. Doyle Settle, district ra
tioning -e- xecutive-announced to
day.

The action also provides that
car owners' themselves rather
tnan ration boards or automobile
registration, officials must note
new license numbers on their ra-
tion books and tire inspectionrec-
ords.

The "T" strips," slmUlar to
strips of motion plcutre tlckes,
are to be issued forusebeginning
January 1, 1044, in a new identi-
fication folder containing on the
front all of the information (such'
as name of operator, make of
car, etc.) Previously noted on the
cover of the "T" book. In addi-
tion, local boardswill mark on
the folder the range of serial
numbers of the ration coupons
enclosedwithin. This folder must
be kept with the coupons.

Present "TT" coupons issuedto'
taxis and commercial vehicles for
use during the last quarter of
use by consumersafter December
31(U943ettle-gal-d

Tech PlacesTwo On
All-Southwe- st- Team

DALLAS, Dec 6 ff Texas
Tech hasn't been ableto get into
the Southwest conference but it
hasgotten two of its football play-
ers on the confer-
ence team.

J. R, Calahan and Billy Hale.
who starred for the Red Raiders,
came up with placeson the all-st-ar

outfit as a result of the naval
training program.

Calahanwas-namedto-a-ba-
ck

field spot for his work with the
university of Texas team. Hale
was selectedat center after a bril
liant, performance with Texas
Christian.

No Increasefrom Last

NOW

FOR

CARRIER

A FULL YEAR

Dally & Sunday
Delivered Te
Your, Door la

Ml SbtuUC

More Teams

Make Use Of

T .

By Jack Hand
NEW YORK, Dec. 6 (ff)

Spreadof that T formation and a
tendency toward wide open "any-
thing goes" offenso were the out-
standing trends of the 1043 foot-
ball season asreported to the
AssociatedPress in a nation-wid-e

poll of coaches, sports writers and
officials.

The fan received the grid
game with varying degreesof en-
thusiasm,ranging from th'c usual
hysteria accordedtho likes of the
Notre Dame-Arm- y and Fenn-Nav-y

games to a general apathy
in a few sections of the nation
where poorly matched teams or
lack of competition stifled inter
est

Although some fans may have
been lukewarm in generating

every section polled
andTlu--

dent bodies retained more than
usual interest. One sidelight on
that phase came from Arkansas
.A. and M. to the effect ..that there
was absolutely no dissension
among the players as is some-
times true in normal times with
many colleges who play subsidiz-
ed football.

Plans for. 1944 were described
witli war trends--

answers.All schools that played
this fall expected to field some
kind of a club next year, although
there was little downright .opti-
mism. Most expect a general
levellng-of-f' process as the Navy
V-1-2 stars'leave f or-act-

lye dutyr
It was pointed out that the new
V-1-2 will not have the years of
jajdyconeglaterldLtolningthai
the '43 crop enjoyed.

Andy Kerr of Colgate express
ed the coache's.viewpoint of the
general situation when be said,
"we tried to develop a varied of-

fensive without using any more
plays, than necessary." In most
cases the defensesuffered.

The old dependable off-tack-le

play popped up"a little more of
ten than usual and sucha mossy
chestnut as the statue of liberty
came out of tho bag with sur-
prising consistency. Coaching
staffs, limited in practice time,
were forced to stressoffense and
let the defense takecare of itself.
One coach. renortlnE on the sim
plification of his attack, admitted
that his club ended the season
without a single play calling for
a mousetrap. That coach, Ray
Morrison of Temple, is quite a
'trappern-to-oi

The superiority of teams using
navy and marine trainees was ob-

vious as was the effect of the
mid-seas- switch of talent that
Junked the hopes of many
elevens.

Golf Play Cut Five
PerCentAt Houston

HOUSTON. Deo. 6 VPi Gas
rationing and equipment shortages
have slashed pla on Houston's
three municipal golf courses by
only five per cent this year, re--

tendent
A total of 03,403 played during

the first 11 months of 1043 com
pared with 08,303 for the same
periodzDfclQ42.1 rj

Year-- -

FOR

A SAVING

OF OVER

20
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However, Could

Be Reversed
By IIAROLD V. BATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor

Eight high scoring teams, four
of them undefeated and untied,
squareoff this week in tho grand
est schoolboy football race of
them all.

The field is tightly packed
and the most sensational touch-
down duels of the seasonare in
the offing, with tho favorite's
tag going out to San Angelo, Sun-
set (Dallas), Lufkin and Goose
Creek but with an excellent
chance of the whole plcturo be-
ing reversed.

That's how close it looks as
they roll into the quarterfinals
with Vernon contesting San An-
gelo, Highland Park (Dallas)
blocking Sunset's path, Waco
standing-in-tufki- n's way and--

ThomasJefferson of San Antonio
offering proba"i disaster for
Goose Creek.

Sites and dates for all four
games were arranged over the
weekend.They are:

Friday Waco at Lufkin.
Saturday Vernon" at San

Angelo, Highland Park vs Sun-
set at' Dallas, ThomasJefferson

Luflda and Sunset advanced
with smashing victories over
North Side (Fort Worth) and
Marshall respectively victories
that shot the Panthersand.Bisons
into the positions of favorites' to
meet in the finals three weeks
hence-- ,

Lufkin whipped Marshall 32-- 6

with an offense that clicked on
land and in the air whllo Sunset's
great line was battering down
hitherto unbeaten North Side
while the Bison backs ran and
passedto a 34--0 decision.

Feature this week-en-d, there
fore, will-- be Sunset
Park and Waco - Lufkin battles.

Sunset Tates, "the nod. over
Highland 'Park because of what
appearsto be a superior line and
a pass defense that consists of
hitting the receivers so hard they.
don't make yardage after taking
the ball.

There will be plenty of razzle-dazz-le

out at Ownby stadium of
Southern Methodist University
Saturday because the Highland
Park team is typical of elevens
coached by H. N. Russell, who
baffled opponentsfor years with
his mighty mites of Masonic
Home. Sunsetalso has what D. X.

terms "Fuzz" plenty of stuff
where the opposition finds the
ball only after it's acrossthe goal
line. This game will match two
great passers Bobby Layne of
the Highlandersand Art Burch of
Sunset

Waco's comeback kids the
Cinderella boys who got up off
the floor from three defeats to
surge to a district title without
working up a good sweat offer
quite a problem for Lufkin's
Panthers, ratedsince September
asNo. 1 in the touchdownparade.

Waco edged into the

a 13-1- 3 tie with Breckenridge's
point-a-mlnu- to Buckaroos last
week.

San Angelo remained among
Jhe;TJnbeaten3nd3mtled-by-3na-E

ring Ysletas perfect record with
a 20--7 decision.Vernon advanced
with a 20-- 7 victory over Fampa's
Harvesters.

While Sunset was stropping a
top-hea- defeat on North Side,
Highland Park kept its undefeat-
ed, untied record clear by trim-
ming Sherman 20-- 0.

Goose Creek beat Jeff Davis
'.Houston) 250 and JThomas-Je- f-

erson romped over McAllen 44--
12.--

anjAngelOf-ignd-JPar- k;

Lufkin and Goose Creek are the
teams with perfect records and,
inasmuch, as each plays a team
that already has been beaten,
there is an excellent chance of
the state champion being unable
to boast an unsullied mark.
Which would be nothing new.
Last year, for instance, Austin
took an early-seaso- n drubbing
but won the title.

Rice Opens Season
In San Antonio

HOUSTON, Dee. 8 WP With
Randolph Field and Kelly Field
offering the opposition, Rice In
stitute's basketball team opens its
1043-4-4 scheduleFriday and Sat-
urday la San Antonio.

Tha Owls play Randolphon Fri-
day and Kelly on Saturday,

Only seasonedmembers of the
Rice squad are Bill Henry, six
foot, 8 and a half Inch center, and
Rusty Darling, alert guard.

Van SweetWill
CoachBear Team

WACO, Dec. 6 W Van Sweet,
who captainedBaylor University's
basketball team, last season, will
b aoach of the Bears this year,
Ralph Wolf, athletic director,

today.
Sweet,who Is a V-1-2 naval re

serve, will serve as mentor until
such time as he is called to the
service. He graduatedfrom Bay
lor last June.
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DinnM DmhlncThis Is the crew of the "RangoonRambler," famousbecausethe filersIVangOOn havo at icast 400 hours and 50 combat missions to their credit
Lieut. It P. Currfc, Biff Spring, bombardier, has 44G hours to his credit. This photo was taken In
India after the crow had flown the 4 on the longest over-wat-er combat hop of the war 1000 miles
over open water to photographone of the islands in the tiny Nlcobar group 700 miles southwestof
Rangoon. Pictured are: Front row Sgt F. Kerfehtcl, Elwood City, Pa.; Sgt. W, F. Shelley, Yraks,
Calif.; Sgt. N. Guycr, Kcnnlwlck, Wash.; Sgt. C. Paak, Antlgo, Wis.; Sgt T. A. Toner,Dcrry, Pa.; Sgt
J. E. Willis, Augusta, Ark.; Rear row Capt. R. Rote, Phoenix, Ariz.; Lieut G. II. Spotts, Williams-por- t,

Pa.; Lieut R. P. Carrie, Big Spring, Texas; and Capt. Henry Cake, Dallas. (AP Photo fromSig-

nal Corps).

JohnnySpragueOf SMU
'Great Blocking Back' Even In Army
By DON WHITEHEAD

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY
NEAR MIGNANO,' Italy, OP)
Rain beat gently on the tent
and the rolling thunder of ar-
tillery was like a heavy surf
poundlng-on-a-beachi-A-yo-ung

captain stared at a'citation for'
'"valor-and-let-a-cl-

hls fingers.
"Remember Johnny Sprague

of Southern Methodist Univer-
sity?" he said. . "Johnny was a
great blocking back. And John-
ny was a great guy, I -- know. He
was "my best friend.1'

Capt. Vincent M. Lockhart,
(3603 Tyler St.), Amarlllo, Tex.,
slowly loidcd the citation

awarding' Johnny
Sprague of. Dallas a medal for
valor.

"Johnny was a real man," he
mused. "He was about six feet
three and weighed around two-te- n.

He was a blocking back on

Three Killed When
Two PlanesCollide

PALM SPRINGS, Calif., Dec. 6
(m Three pilots, including' a
WASP, were killed late Friday
in a collision, of a training plane
and a pursuit ship near Palm
Springs army air field, Lt Col.
Richard A. Morgan, commanding
officer of tne 21st ferrying group,
disclosed.

Killed in the training plane
were.Dorothy F. Scott,23, a WASP
on temporary duty from Love
Field, Dallas, Tex., and 2nd Lt
Robert M. Snyder, 23, flight in-
structor with the ferrying group..

The dead pursuit pilot is 1st.
Lt Wilson A. Young, 25, who was
here on temporary duty from
Gore Field, Great Falls, Mont

Snyder was formerly an Instruc-
tor for aviation enterprises at
Sweetwater,Tex.

WINS FIRST PLACE

CORSICANA, Dec. 6 MP) First
placelh the Texasopenchamplon--
snip field trials was awarded by
the judges yesterday-- to Flight
Commander, owned and handled
by Carl Duffleld of Tyle

Not if we
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True, there la not enough
food la total to satWyALL the
demandsathome andabroad,.,
due to the Increasing needeof
our armedforces and the task
of feeding peopleliberated
from the Ails yoke.

But in spite of Inevitable
wartimefood sbortage,youcan
makecertain,thatyouaid your
family, will be adequately.Jed

WH fM M

ono of SMU's great teams, tho
year they played Stanford in the
Rose Bowl. Rememberthat was
the year the Rose' Bowl was
billed as a duel betweenBobby
Wilson and Bobby Grayson.

Well, Johnny was Bobby's--
blocklng back. Ho was tho boy

for Bob-
by. Stanford beat SMU that
year. Johnny always .said, it was
becausethe team Went to the
coast too early and everybody
wanted to entertain themand
when time for the game came
the team was not In the "cond-
ition it should have been.

"When Johnny tried to get in
the army the firsOIme he was
turned' down. He got a'back in-

jury in football and two vcrtc-bra- o

fused together.But he per-
sisted and finally was told ho
could get' a commission in the
national guard If he would do a
series of ten lessons beforea

Florida Beauties.
Are On Way Out

MIAMI BEACH,. Fla. (P)
Florida publicity men will be ask-
ed today to wrinkle up a frosty
frown for vacation-land'-s favorite
lure pictures of pretty girls in

clothing.
.President MacDonald Bryan of

the Florida publicity and public
relations association said the
group's annual convention Would
tjomrgedto'deemphasize-glan-P"

our .and' baseappeals on "solid
ground."

200 BUCKS HILLED
HOUSTON, Dec. G UP) Mow

than '200 bucks have been killed
in Colorado county this season or
about half the normal crop, says
Capt E. T. Dawson of the state
game department

TIP IS OBVIOUS
ABOARD A CARRIER OFF

MAKIN, GILBERT ISLANDS fP)
(Delayed) The censor wouldn't
Jet this one go:

jjcar Aiom: snip censor won t
let me tell you what we're doing,
but we sure are makln' history.
P. S.: How are Gilbert and Mar- -

all . maklnLoutimchooll"

can help

for Kealtfc, fcr tne 'dtswtfoa anil
through tha postwarperiod to
follow, Here howt

pRODUCl r.OOi. Bring your
Victory Garden to full harvest;
Help outoaa farm or fa a food
proceeeinejpleat if youcan.

2cONSUVl root). Can and
preserve food, Cut waste.
Stretch your food supply by
etlagtheaioetiMrfrkou food.

THE DAILY
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"Our family go hungry?

KHiBaHBaV

FameWas"A

deadline. So Johnny did in ten
days what should hayp taken
him 30 days. And he got a com-

mission as a shavetail.
"He came In with a'physical

--waiver becauso--of the back In-

jury. But I remember one day
at Bcnnlng. (Fort Bcnnlng, Ga.),
Johnny spent .the day doing a
lot of lifting and doing one hell
of a job. When he came in that
night he said, 'I know I'm all
right now. 17 my back was go-
ing to break down-it-wou- ld have"
broken today.',
' "Johnny was a captain and

--number
when tli6 division landedon the
beachat Salcrnp.He had'a world

-- of drive and hewas a good lead-
er. I guesshis football experi-
ence helped him handle men.
They thought a lot of Johnny.

landing the
battalion staff was up with the
leading company when they
were pinned down by German
machine-gu-n fire. They couldn't
tell where the fire was coming
from. Johnny got his machine-gun-s

set up and told the boys
he would walk Into the open,
and draw fire and then they
could locate the machine-gu-n

positions.
"He walked right out into the

open and of course the Ger-
mans began shooting at him.
That gave away their positions
and our runs knocked 'em out

''Johnny was not touched that
time, but as the battalion neared
AltaylUa he was hit We didn't
know at .first whether he was
killed or - captured. Buf then
somebody brought in his wallet
and a burial squadremembered
picking up a big guy oh the bat-
tlefield. We finally identified
the body.

"Then I found a .soldier who
had seen Johnny when ho was
hit by a machine-gu-n bullet IIo
said hewas lying on the ground
shooting at an enemy machine-gu-n

nest when Johnny dived in
.front oLhhn.as though to.prH
tect him from the bullets."

The captain flicked the dead
ashes fromhis cigar and said
softly, "Johnny was a great
blocking-rback.- -

BBLaULaLaBLv
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fatititan pteotiM t5r nmn
food.

3 SHAM poo. Put the war
food demands first Share the
food supplywillingly with your
armedforces,your Allies, your
neighbors.

4 PUY IQUAH WITH root.
Accept no rationedfoods with-
outgiving up rationstampe.Pay
so more than top legal prieee.

HERALD
mm " M
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Fleet Expansion

sReporttd
By Committet

Vl

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 (Fh A

formal report by the house naval
committeeon a new $5,000,000,009

fleet expansion bill underscored
Saturday tho navy's preparation
for intcslfled amphibiouswarfara
and invasions during and beyond
1044.

The huge authorizationexpendU

ture will call for acquisition of 2
500,000 Ions of auxiliary vessels
attack transports, escort aircraft
carriers, attack cargovessels, com
munlcatlons ships and tenders-p- lus

1,000,000 tons of landing,
craft.

"It will be noted," saidthe com-
mittee, "that the majority of tha
auxiliary vessels and landing craft
to be obtained through the enact-
ment of this bill are for use la
amphibiouswarfare."

As a clue that naval strategist
arc not counting on an early end
of the war, tho committee said
that "it should beemphasizedthat
it may be necessaryto return to
congress to present additional re-
quirements" for the samo typo oL.
craft before theend of tho war. 1

The new measurewould bring
the total of authorized construc--

IngTfraftrainee; Mayrl041rt(rmoro- --

than 7,000,000 tons, this is addi-
tion to millions of tons built into
fighting ships.

JapsAdmit Bombing
Of Marshall Islands

NEW YORK, Dec. 6 UP) A
Tokyo, broadcast quoted Japanese
imperial headquarters today ait
saying that a fleet of --100 carrier--
based Allied planeshad raided the
Japanese-hel-d Marshall Islands
Sunday morningand admittedthat'
the attack had caused some dam
age.

The broadcast, recordedby
commission --

monitors, declared that20 of the
raiders had beenshot down. There
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Star Batteries Are Built Better

For Better Service

STAB TIKE SERVICE
Lee Jenkins

300 W. 3rd Phone1050

Despite tha

Restrictionsof Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as tho
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1234
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O. R. Anthony Go.
Empire SontheraService

National Bank
Club Cafe

WestexOh Co.
Sorrow Furniture Co,

Seatbera Ice Co.
The Bardea Co.

Mellingers
Setilsn Beauty Shop
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Buy Defense Stamp Bonds--
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State

Tliurraan Bkm Shop
modern ShoeShop
SfaggsAuto Parts

Elrod's
West Tex. Center

J & L Drug
Jl. E, Satterwhlte

BlacksnMi Sko
Heeler's

Hotel
Crelghton Tire Co,

8,

'

Thia Mm mnIsma th

C. 0. Balch Shoe
Howard County Implemeat

Co,
Big Spring Auto Part

Ss Glass Co,
Miller's Pig Stand

Jerdaa
ShroyerMotor Co.
Big Spring Motor

Barttett Co.

Big Spring "Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Monday, .December 1B43
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Whatareyou doing abutthe empty chair ?

mmiUt

' year, on Christmas, almost everyone is thesoonerit is won the more soldiers-- will come

the one In your house13 empty for the first
time. fr Or this is the second Christmas.

I--

Christmas? '

(

Jit will not be,a happy Christmas for many:
Wflr fBut ifc should bea of hope hope that

you canmake

can

for
for

know even though the tidehas not P too

jiow, win this war our soldiers( This bea Bond Christmas.
cannotcome home won. And you themostimportant of A Christmasfor ,

PEACE OS EARTH -- BUY MR
dntUmMitpM0Md

Florist

W, M. Gage
(GuU Refiaint Co.)

Crawford
Big Transfer

(Kjl Gray)
Kefeey Studio

Christ OBHon Boot & Shoe
Sbop

m
Sweet Shop

J&K Shoe
Burr's Dept, Store
Baaner

Big
The

Kthhi
Corp.

Troy Glfford Tire
K&K

-- home.-'-

Jil't4"

What you about on

here-Iomethmg-you-can-do

in do this

War Bonds every chair your house
War Bonds every person, who those

JTou that dhain lonS

juid we've War Isn't that
until know kind

Estah's

Hotel

31 mud th War Adftthtni Counofc

Store

Spring Hardware
United

Cosaon Petroleum
Service

Theatres

empty chairs,

America' vear.f

empty

turned remain

begun should
you?

Spring

rnmwr

Thomas

doing

hopes

Garage Battery
Service

Fashion Cleaners
Walker Co.

Iva's Jewelry
Park Inn

Army Store
& PhUps

TPlrBiil-n- "- -f tnrVfVBV VmW

BONDS

theTreasuryDepartmentAcknowledgeswith Appreciation the Sponsorshipof this Advertisementby

Bowling

Douglass

Hospital

Printing Company

UIgginbothaw

rpms

Perhaps
perhaps

Christmas
stronger.

Fisherman's
Dalryland Creameries

that-everyo-nt-

DfitHmnt

Vaughn's
Typewriter

Creameries

MoCrary

Wrecking

CiUHUngham
McCrory's

1. Stewart AppHance
Store

Fiewellen's Sen'Ice
WackerStores

Crawford Cleaners
Bix Furniture Co.

The Fashion
Big SpringHeraM
Dr. W, 3. Palmer

Page
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are those
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in

to
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Sol

L.

G. F.

J. C, PenneyCo.
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Editorial

ForgetNotTheMen
The interplay of selfish ami

conflicting Interests In the na-

tion's capital goes on day and
night, unhcedful and apparently
uncaring about what Js happening
to thousandsof other Americans
who havo no voice in public af-

faire, who havo lost that Indefin-

able something called free enter-
prise, Who arc fighting and dying
and Retting shot to pieces.

The U. S. Marines took Tarawa
In the Gilberts, killing 4,000 Japs
In the process. But they paid a
price for it. Major GeneralH. M.
Smith, commanding the amphi-

bious forces there, saidhe counted
the bodies of 105 Marines In a
Gpdco of 20 yards. Admiral
Kimltz, visiting the scene before
the smoke of battle had fairly
cleared, was shown one strip of
bloodiathed coral and. informed
by his guide:

"On every single yard of this
ground you see hero before you,
lay the body of a deadAmerican."

They knew it would be tough

Chapter 13
HV C. Rollins leanedback In his

swivel-cha- ir and studied the Inter-
office mailing envelope In his
hand, a frown on his face.

"To Mr. Art Melvin" It read,
--From Pete Neil, Department
134."

Tho letter had come to him by1

mistake ana It was not at all un-

usual for plant Intcr-offlc- e letters
to go astray. It was, in fact,
strictly unusual for them to reach
their proper destination, the first
time out. Rollins wondered wny
Pete was writing to Mr. Melvin
and he frowned slightly. Pete
Nell was still a sorespotwith him.

Hollywood

StarletsOften

Not Given Real

Opportunity
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD It's a little dif-
ficult to reconcile the screen's
chronic laments about the short-
age of real talent with the story
of Barbara Britton.

Two years ago a fresh and smil-
ing young blonde appearedat this
desk with a tiny white box tagged
"A Bundle from Britton," and
even-wi- th agent
hovering In the background I
could believe her assertion that
the contents gingerbread had
been contrived by. her own llly- -
white hands. This assertion,from
one 'justly skeptical about the
cooking claims of most movie
actresses,Is made merely to em-

phasize that Miss Britton pos-
sessedthat invaluable assetto an
actress, convincing sincerity.

After this stunt, the freshyoung
blonde disappearedinto the ty

of the Paramount stock
company. She had a 'bit, a mere
flash, In "Wake Island" and bits

--in i'Reap tho Wild Wind,' Tho
Louisiana Purchase," and "So
Proudly We Hail."

The other day she ha'd orders
to report to Wardrobe. There

In
of a convent novice, then taken
to a test stage....Today she has
the leading role opposite Ray
Milland in "Tomorrow's Harvest,"
a film of some Importance if for
no other reasonthan tho factthat
frank Borzage is directing It.

So Miss Britton, who was dis-

covered because she was queen
of the Long Beach (Calif.) float
In the 1040 Tournament of Roses,
has been discovered anew. Both
her beauty, whichin conventgarb

iirAltfcthe.JJCessarygtherealaualltyr
and her acting are eliciting studio
enthusiasm.She is a find. But

It's not Faramount's fault that
Barbara Britton is getting her big
chance. Paramount wanted Mau-
reenO'Hara for the role, and Miss
O'Hara would havo played it
except that, on doctor's orders be-

cause of approachingmotherhood,
she has retired temporarily. In the
hurried search for a replacement,
Borzage remembereda girl he bad
once sought for another picture of
his, and that's why Barbara Brit-
ton was summonedto Wardrobe,
to the test stage,and.to opportu-
nity.

Every studio, among its stock
girls, has ambitious and talented
youngsterslike Barbara Britton
kept from opportunity because
theylsck a name, kept from a
name becausethey lack oppor-
tunity,

There are many, of course,
whosetalents are mediocre,if not
absent, which could explain why
producers and directors, survey-
ing the list, generally turn to a
newcomer from Broadway or the
newest ciitle under contract, who
at leasthasn'tbeenaround before.

The Big Spring

going before they went in, but not
a man of them hesitated a split
second. They had a job to do and
they put all they had into the do-

ing. They didn't pause to ask,
"How is this going to affect my
businessor my particular little
group?" They could not appeal to
Senator Whoozlt to get them out
of there by a bit of political foot-
work. They could hire no lobby-

ist to look after their Interests.
They couldn't get a refund from
the bureau of internal revenue by
discovering an overpayment on
Income tax, or a loophole un-
noticed before. Thcj could only
move in and kill Japsand take the
bloody coral away from them.

As at Tarawa, so in Bougain-
ville, so in New Guinea,so In Italy,
so in tho skies over Germany.
American..boys, are .giving their
blood to save thctr country, while
selfish interests and designingpo-

liticians In Washington make a
mockery of their sacrifice.

Let us not forget these men

Whether intentionally or not,
Pete had certainly madehim look
foolish. Tho entire plant knew of
the mistake he had made and
chuckled at It. The office .force
and certain, foremen in the plant
were, on occasion still asking him
Jeerlngly, "How's the new engi-
neer?"

Despite her promise, his secre
tary had let tho cat out of the
bag, claiming, "Even if I never
get another nickel raise ... it
was too good to keep!'" He could
visualize her grinning face, hear
her merry laugh, now, and his
cheeksgrew even more red.

writing to Mrr
Melvin . . . and the letter had
fallen into his hands. He could
always claim' that he had opened
it by mistake. Hesitating no long-
er, he opened the envelope and
drew forth the neatly-writte-n

pages.
As he read, a slow looks of

amazementspread over his face.
This Nell might be an ordinary

c, but he was pretty
sharp,after all. Certainly, he was
far from being a fool. His plan,
as outlined, was good, very good.
Then, suddenly,a look of amuse-
ment and satisfaction lighted his
features and he grinned. Suppose
this letter came into the hands of
Ernest Kahl. It would be just too
bad for Neil.

He knew exactly what Kahl
would do. He'd fire Pete, and do

Rollins had beenun
able to do that, due to the fact
that Pete had stuck with the dog-chasi-

for nearly two months,
and afterward made an excellent
record for himself as a worker.
Only the best of reports had come
in from his foreman, Tim Bran-
don, but now . . . here was the
chanceof a lifetime.

Hurriedly, he attacheda memo
to the letter. He threw the en-

velope into the wastcbasketand
rose from his seat He carried
the letter personally into Kahl's
office, which was only a short
distance down the hall.
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J9fL Not many Doctrine
4. Tilled land 40. Preceded
9. Siamese cola In time

12. The mllkOsh 42. Near
IS. Small candle 43. Antique
14. Thirsty 41. Cast Indian
15. Setapart split pulse
17. Rowing 45. Therefore

Implement 48. Cooking
It. Largeplant formula
1. Before 49. Existed
20. Italian river El. Lethargicstate
21. Pouch t!. Tree
23. Blndi St. Convene
25. Sun cod Informally
27. Oriental 57. Unclose: poetlo

commander 58. Upright
is. witticism eo. Article..lfAfleWI4 ttliHM- -
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Who Die
who die. Let the noise of their
battle drown out the clamorous
voices of those who seek special
privilege and selfish goals. For
America is being savedtoday not
by those who complain of war-bo- rn

"deprivations" and heavy
taxes and disrupted business,but
by the lads who go unwaveringly'
and uncomplainingly Into the
jaws of death.

In the final analysis, In the ul-

timate casting up of accounts,It
will be tho blood and raw courago
of these men who will savo our
country and our way of life, not
our dollars. All our storied
wealth would disappearovernight,
along with all our rights and
privileges, if these men fell down
on their job.

Have no fear of that. They will
noTTall us. Let us seeTo It That
wc do not fall them.

Never mind the German and
Japanesehomefronts. Let us sco
to our own.

"Mr. Kahl in?" he asked the
red-hair- secretary.

"Whyj. no, Mr. Rollins."
"It's ten o'clock, now. Do, you

know where he Is?"
"Officially, no." The girl smiled

and winked at him. "But unoffi-
cially, he's probably nursing a
hangover. Big party at the 'Pad-
lock Club' last night He'il show
up about two P. M."

"And," put In Rollins, patting
the girl's check, "he'll probably
be in a vile humor?"

"Isn't he always," the girl came
back. "After he's been on a
binge?"

and handed her Pete's letter. "Be
sure he reads this letter as soon
as he comes in."

"I will, Mr. Rollins."
Pete had no soonerstarted work

that night, tightening hydraulic
hose connectionsthan Alf came up
to him, grinning. "She thinks its
swelll" he cried.

Pete laughed. "Who thinks
what's swell?"

"Kitty thinks your plan is
swell. I told her all about it, out-
side, this afternoon, before we
came in . . . only she says they'll
fire you if you send it in . . ."

"Walt," Pete broke in. "You
had no business telling Ambrose
anything about me. You talk too
much. . . ."

"But, I thought . . ."
"I'm 'through with Miss Am

brose. Whatever I do is no con--
cern of hers, i'or your own lrifoi
matlon, I've already sent the let
ter in to Mr. Melvin, and in tne
future please keepyour mouth
shut about my affairs;"

The old man took a step back
ward, face white. "You cant tolk
to me like that!" he cried. "Some
of these days my papers will go
through and I'll get to quit this
place and not have to take any
of your lip!"

Immediately sorry lor nis
flare-u- p, Pete turned to the old
man to apologize. But at tnat
moment Tim Brandon walked up
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22. Belonr 2. Southern Roman house-2-5.

Fine soft hair constellation no1 sod
35. Nutriment 62. East Indian DOWN
17. Massachusetts weight 1. Rapid

cape ei. Cublo meter 2. Pitcher
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Solution Of Saturday'sPuzzle

5. Pay
4. Devoured
6. Fury
5. Separate
7. Resolute
S. Unrefined metal
9. Idolise

10. Changes from
one substanot
to another

11. Novice
It. Raised
20. Behave
22. Automobile
24. electrified

particle
25. Klnd-o- f flbert

variant
It. Uark of the

possessive
case

IS. Point of view
31. NetUe rash
23. Shortfor akind

of dog
14. Insect
35. oily substance
33, Reral residence
40. Turkish name
41. Simpleton
43. Edible tuber
47. Arabian chief

tain: variant
48. Bird ot prey
60. Shallow
11. Light beds
II, Ancient

Egyptian
weight

15. SubUe invisible
emanation

El. Tormer ruler
58. Irish kings
C). Rope for hoist-

ing a ship
yard
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Watching Counterfeiters
Of New Ration Tokens
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Your capital
in wartime:

One of the bright young lads
in the news corps here stormed
tho OPA citadel tho other day
with a request for a picture lay
out on tho new plastic ration to
kens. Ho explained that these
black - and - white reproductions
would go to more than 1,000news
papersand would give the ration--
ridden public a preview of the
simplified token system.

Tho minor official with whom
he first took it up thought it was
a good idea but explained he
would have to get an okay from
"upstairs." The bright young lad
camo back the next day and was
given a hazy brushofiV The jama
thing happenedthe next day and
the next

A little puzzled, he finally de
manded a showdown and got it
The brass hats had decidedthere
could bo no advancepictures,of
the ration tokens.

"Why?" asked tho now more
puzzled than ever B Y L.

"Well.", it was explained, "wo
decidedit, wouldn't be a good idea
to give the counterfeiters a head
start"

Jerry Kluttz, the Washington
columnist whose sharp news-nos-e

is always stuck into the affairs of
federal employes, has thisstory to
tell about 1043 boondoggling:

Some 40 women are employed
as flower gardeners atthe Penta-
gon building the Army's five- -
sided gargantuanoffice headquar
ters across the Potomac in Vir
ginia. Since there are no flowers
to garden these winter months,
the 40 ladles have tried to break

and placed a hand on Pete's
shoulder.

"I'm sorry, Pete," Tim said. "I
just,got an order from the front
office. You are to pack your tools,
takethenrWlthr"you andgo to
Mr. Kahl's office. Here's your
pass." He handeda slip of paper
to Pete.

"But why?" Pete wanted to
know. "Why are they sending for
me? Why do I have to take my
tools?"

"I don't know, Pete," Tim said,
"but it looks bad. It looks like
they ore going to let you out . . .
and frankly, I can't understandit
You've become a very valuable

(Continued On Classified Page)

tho monotony by sweeping the
sidewalks, picking up trash, etc.

A number of tho women, a little
conscience-stricke-n about drawing
salaries for doing nothing, havo
tried to resign. They have been
notified that they can't resign
their jobs, they were told, arc
"frozen" for the duration.

Capitol Architect David Lynn,
who is sort of houso managerfor
everything that pertains to the
Capitol, has beennotified that
statuary hall is to havo another
permanent resident.

According to report the Vtah
Legislature, at the earliest pos-
sible date, will take advantageof
the privilege of placing a statue of
one (each state is allowed two
there), otiheirfavoritesons.ln.the.
hall or corridors.

Tho newest addition since
Louisianavoted Huey Long a spot
among the capltol immortals will
be Utah's Brlgham Young.

Washington's ever alert politi-
cal qulzzcrs arc asking this $04

TheTimid Soul

Texas Today

Arrests Without Warrants
AUSTIN, UP) Texas statutes

are specific on the subject of law-
ful arrest without warrant and

question: Isn't It posslblo that
SenatorRobert Reynoldsof North
Carolina, afterannouncingthat ho
will not be a candidate for re
election in 1044, might havo been
tossinga fast one at the boys and
will run after all?

When Senator Reynolds with-
drew, his only opposition was
Gov. Clyde Hocy, considered by
many certain to get tho nomina
tion. (The nomination on the
Democraticticket is tantamount to
election in North Carolina.) Last
week, popular Representative(and
former Senator) Cameron "Cam"
Morrison jumped into the race and
other .potential,candidatesbobbed
up.

Cynics were saying couldn't it
be that "Bob" Reynolds planned
It that way and immediately it's
certain the Hocy vote Is split will
announce he has changed His
mind andwill run after all?
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JUdgc Few Brewster, a commis-

sioner of the stato supremecourt,
outlined these circumstancesin a
recent opinion. "

For what it is worth to the lay
man, ho can be arrested lawfully
wnnout warrant only:

1. When ho commits a felony or
a Breach of tho peacewithin the
presenceor view of an officer or
other persbn or in tho presence
or view of a magistrate who ver-
bally orders his arrest.

2. When his arrest may prevent
the consequences'of theft

3. When a peace officer is in-
formed by a credible person that
a felony offender is about to

and there is no time to se-
cure n warrant

4. When the accused threatens
to tako tho life of nnnthnr within
IhlTEearlng of a magistrate, tho
magistrate may arrest him, if the
caso is one of emergency.

5. When he is an escapedpris-
oner (which is really retaking
and NOT an arrest).

0. When tho ordinances of a
city may authorize such actionas
to persons found in suspicious
places or under circumstances

Decn guuty or some felony or
breach of the peace,or threatens
to commit some offense.

7. Generally, for any offense
tho statute definlit the

same expressly confers the au-
thority, suchas highwayviolations.
liquor violations, unlawfully car
rying firearms, rioting or unlaw-
ful assembly,

All ' te soldiers who
train In Texas arc not as compli-
mentary as Sgt Tom Steuber whp
wrote Governor Coke R. Steven-
son from Camp White, Oregon:

"Dear Mr. Governor: .

"I take time to tip my hat to
the state of Texas.

"The short time I was there
was one I win never forget The
people of Texas are the most
friendly I ever had the chanceto
meet

"The U. S. O.'s are tho best I
have ever been In, and the girls
of Texas are really colossal.

"Yes sir, Texas Is all right
Pleaseacceptand read this letter.
It is short but the only way I
could expresssmy
the people of Texas for the way
they have treated me and the rest
of the soldiers I know."

Llcut-Go- v. John Lee Smith,
hunting in Canadawhile on a tour
in behalf of the Knights of FY
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thlas, bagged an elk and two tim-

ber wolves.
Naval traineesat tho

of Texas mado better scholasllo

gradesthan studentsIn
the fall semesterand thcro's a
reason, believes Capt. John J.
London, officer of

nava) activities.
"Tho higher gradesof tho Navy

traineesis duo to tho In-

centive they havo to moko good

grades," ho says.
"Each tralncaisa potential offi-

cer candidate,and ho knows that
just a passingmark is not enough
to get him to midshipmen'sschool.
Ho knows, too, that it is not suffi-

cient to know Just 60 per cent
about ordnanceor navigation lt'a
got to be 100 per cent
gets into active duty he moy for-

feit his life and those of the men
under him."

One hundred pounds of waste
paper will make 115 boxes each
of which holds 10 20 mm. shells.

'S x

WAR BONDS
Deadly Weapon

The new 105-m- howitzer is twice
as deadly weapon the famed
French 75. It throws
shell a distance just under eight
miles and weighs 4,300 pounds. It
costs (13,400.

This ard-hitting weaponJs fur-
nished by the ordnance
through help of your purchases of
War Bonds and other
Securities. Buy Government Bonds
with every penny of surplus cash.
More and more equipment is neces-
sary tor our rapidly growing army.
"They give their lives You lend
your money,."
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DIRECTORY I

JL L STEWAIIT APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest BuUM sm .Mm.
Service for all typesof gas appliance. 213 W 3rd PU. 1H1

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO 8UPPLV. AcecssorUf. tools aa4 hardware,

elaltles. 113 Eatt 2nd. Phone303.
BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET tho Big Sprlna Business College train you for stenographic,book-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. Oil Runnels.
Phone 1602. ""

IEAUTYSHO.PS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono 232. Guam? was

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE AftE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Scrvel "nectrolux.-- L.JL Btoefcs,

Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co. or W. 8th.
Phone830 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
- INSURANCE n all Its

Runnels. Bead Hotel Building. Phone 1001. Heary C. BeK.
Agency

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS. ROACHES. AND TERMITES who wantsto keep them? Vf. B.

Hood. Box Z, Bir Spring. Phono 1042.

.FURNITURE STORES
BLROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels."Out of tho High Raat District

Completo lino of Homo Furnishings.

.GARAGES ,
-- LET THE ROWE GARAOE keop your car In gooa runlunireaiUeiir

Expert mechanicsand equipment 214 W. Third. Thoae 080.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, completedruglessclinic with twenty few

rooms. 1308 Scurry
ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, cleaj rooms, Very

pleasantsurroundings;reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1032. ,

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prop--f

erty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY.

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1027. 115 Main. Pboae030.

NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 East Second St. One day service.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showerswith hot and cold water. Camp
.. CoIoman120B E Third.
VACUUM CLEANER SERV ICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. O. Blaln Luse. Phone 10.

1C01 Lancaster. Will pay cashfor used cleaners.

Date Is Set For-- -

Badminton Tourney--
WACO, Dec. 0 VP) The Texas

Badminton associationhas opened
Its seventh seasonwith promotion
of the game for service men and
women as a major objective.

Dr. Lowell N. Douglas, director
of physical education at Baylor
University who Is presidentof the
association announcedSaturday a

Wist of tournaments planned for
, the coming year..

The outstanding meet each sea--,

Jon 'is the Baylor open in Febru--?
which attracts more than 300

entries from eight states.. The
state tournamenFwlU be held in
March, tho annual' southwestern
tournament at Baylor in February
or March and It Is probable that
a Texas-Oklaho- tournamentwill
be held In the spring as well as
an men and women's
tournament.

The southwest tournament is
scheduled for Ponca City, Okla.,
Jan. 21, 22 and 23.

See Us

For Selling, Buying

or Financing
Real Estate

List your for sale Real Estate
with us ... We finance or re-
finance real estate loans.

Use Texas money . , . Quick
service . . . Long terms... .
Low Interest

We write Insuranceon
' everything from

Fire to Life

CARL STROM
Phone123 213 West 3rd St

1,

a

115 Main. Phone858.

Robert E. Lee, the Southern
general, started his career as an
Army engineer.

$5 To $50

SHOP EARLY
Let Us Finance Your

CHRISTMAS
ShoppingFor You

PEOPLE'SFINANCE CO.

. Phone Your Application

400 Petroleum Bid. Ph. 721

Pasteurized

SAFE

8

With the(TsEALRlGHT!
IwMMitTHnal Sealed Top

for Your
Protection

WAR WORKERS NEEDED

ON

PACIFIC NORTHWEST

fti CONSTRUCTION PROJECT

'l TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED
ATTRACTIVE SCALE OB WAGES

- ; WORK WEEK 54-HOU- RS

Ttoe and one-ha- lf for work in excessji 40 hours ,

LABORERS AND CARPENTERSNEEDED

s - MUST BE CITIZEN OP U.S.A.

IMMEDIATE COMPLETE LIVING FACILITIES
AVAILABLE FOR ALL MEN EMPLOYED !

Men having draft status 2-- A or 2-- B will not be considered. Appli-
cants must bring draft registration and classification,social security
card and proof of cltlrenshlp.

Workers now employedfull time at their highest skill in war industry
will not be considered.

W ' Apply
U,SS. Employment Service War Manpower Coramisaion

1 t a09& E. 2nd St.
Big Sprinf, Texas

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1042 Pontiao Sedan
1S42 StudcbakerChampionCoach
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1041 Naih Coach
1040 ChevroletTudor
1040 Chevrolet Convertible Coach
1040 Plymouth Coupe
1040 Plymouth Tudor
1030 ChevroletTudor
Also cheaper carswprtb the

money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Oollsd Phono 80
FOB SALE Clean 1041 Chevrolet

town sedan.Georgo Tllllnghast,-Phon- e

312.
FOR SALE OR TRADE by owner:

1041 Oldsmobllc 0; good rubber.
See at Wllkcrson & Son Serv-
ice Station, corner Third and
Johnion.

FOR SALE One 1041 Dulck

and one 1037 Chevrolet truck.
304 North Gregg. ,

FOR SALE: One 1030model and
one 1040 model ChevroletTudor
Sedan. Good rubber and A- -l mo-
tors. Bryan Wells, Fort Stock-
ton, Texas. Phone 255.

FOR SALE 1038 model Ford
truck; long whcelbase. Worth
the monc'y. 010 Abrams. St.

FOR SALE
Coupe: also tenor banjo with
case. Phone 605--

Announcements
'Lost & Found

$10 REWARD for recovery of
W.F. steer, brandedfigure 2 on
left hip. Approximate weight
700 lbs. Lost or strayed from
farm 11 miles northeastof Big
Spring. Phone 844, J, R. Dil-lar- d.

FOUND Money in folder. Own-
er may have.same by writing me
of complete contentsand paying
for ad. Mrs.H. M. Neuenhorn,
Box 845, Midland. Texas.

LOST Black cocker spaniel, sev-
en months old, answersto name
of Mac: strayed Sunday. Re-
ward. 405 W. 4th or phone 1020- -
W.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan-- Hotel. 305 Gregg;
Koom two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED-lndlvidu- als are

In demand now, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesglve satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels. Phone 1602.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis St Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
L. G. Talley

Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 LesterFisher Bldg. Big Spring
FOR MATTRESS renovation,

leave namesand telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,

800. Western MattressShone R. Bllderback, Mgr.
Mack JStalllngs, ,

1 Income Tax Service ,

At Knott' Texas from .Deo. 1st
to 15th "

i
Stalllngs Store. Knott, Texas

, Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeledand altered.

Years of experience: See Mrs,
J. L. Haynes, 5084 Scurry,
Phone 1724-- J.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTEDMan "orBby helpeT
Peurlfoy Radiator Shop. Apply
at 800 E. Third St. Phone1210.

WANTED Ford tractor-mechanl- cr

to manage ana operate snop.
Salary or commission. SeeC. C.
Worrell, Big Spring Tractor Co.,
Lamesa Highway.

Help Wanted Female--
WANTED Efficient white wom-

an to keephouso and care for
child. $15 per week,

room and board. See Mrs. Col-

lins at Collins Drugs, 0 a. m. to
B p. m. or call 1274, nignts,

Employm't Wanted Female
STENOGRAPHER desires tem-

porary or part time employ-
ment. Mrs. Dean Wright, 001
Lancaster.

For Sale
--Household-Goods"

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

SELL reasonable,leaving town
four-piec- e bedroom suite, up-
holstered chair, book case,din-
ette suite, breakfast room suite,
antique settee, and office desk.
Phone 770--

Building Materials
NEW red brick, lots of scrap lum-

ber, trim for windows, doors.
Plenty carpenter scaffle trus-sel-s.

Nichols. 1107 Main.

foultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale 75c each. Come
, and get them. 1306JJolan.

Mkcelaneowi
ALL makes bicycles repaired, Al- -

bo nave tun siock ot Dicyeie
parts. Repairing a specialty,
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle 3c Bi-

cycle Shop. East 15th St Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cart
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-
foy Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR SALE 1937 R. C. Case
tractor; two - row equipment:

"power lift. Five miles north of
Coahoma. Leon Hull.

FOR SALE Practically new boy's
26" bicycle. Pre-w- ar tires. Call
1578--

LARGE combination safe, like
new, iireproot, laie style, will
sell at reasonableprice. Phone
770--

JUST received new shipment ol
"jsveriasr" wntte closet

seatswith cover. Special $3.50.
Big Spring Hardware, 117 Mala
St

For Sale
MkccIl&nooHs

CHINESE ELM trees for sale, 3 to
15 ft high: some 11 inches at
bottom. Priced from 35c to
$2.25. This, is less than half
price. Will dig trees. Only have
100 of these choice trees. Ha- -
wortn urug, Acxeny, Texas.

PROTECT your precious pictures
by having them covered with
glass and placed In a beautiful
frame madeat Big Spring Paint
& Paper Co. 120 Main. Our
prices aro reasonable.

SADDLE for sale. 1014 Temper-anc- e,

or call 401-- J.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

rURNITURK wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls- -
ter,.1001W 4th.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.

Shroycr Motor Co. 424 East3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Third.

WANTED: Used'radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
fpranythlng. AndersonMuslc
Co., phono 856 or call at 115
Main St.

WANT TO BUY small canopy for
restaurant use, on four-burn- er

grill. Call 675, G. F. Wackcr
Stores.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments; $3.50 and Up. No drunks
or tonight wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS. 1107
W. Third. Phone46--

Bedrooms
FOR RENT Southeastbedroom,

grlvatc entrance,adjoining bath.
line. 413 E. Park. Call on

Sundayor after 6:30 p. m. week
days.

BEDROOM, private bath, limited
kitchen privileges.Prefer cadets
wives. 1410 Benton St

Houses--- -

EOR RENT Two-roo-m house,
equipped with all utilities; fur-
nished or unfurnished.For sale,
Jersey bull and-- whito face
heifer. W. H. Gillem, Sand
Springs. ,
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For Rent
Houses

HOUSE for rent; second hand
storo to lcaso. See Mrs. Joe G,
Tannchlll at 1110 West Fourth
or 1608 West Third.

Business Property
FOR nENT Store space In Craw-

ford Hotel. Apply at Clerk's
ucsk. ,

Wanted To Rent
Houses

WANT TO RENT Furnished
house, with five rooms or more.
Permanentrenter, Call 787.

$50 REWARD Desire before
Christmas, house,
nicely furnished, close to school.
Call 1003 or call at Cabin No.
10, Mayo Court.

WANT TO RENT 5orhouse, unfurnished. Phone 304,
8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Real Estate
Houses For Halo

FOR SALE Five-roo-m stucco
house with all modern conveni-
ences, and ono three-roo- m rock
tinllan 1 OA Tlnnnln Cf lM ur..k.
lngtoirPlace-.-CallTit-207-Gollfl-

FOR SALE Two-roo- house, ser-
vice station, shed, new wind-
mill, and 5H acres land. Sec
EarnestGrissam,0 miles on La-me-

Highway.
FOR SALE: Four-roo- m house and

two lots: well improved. Paul
Morris, Wright AdditiohT

NINE-ROO- house for sale. Small
payments, easy terms. Partly

-- furnished. St., phono
741.

FOUR-ROO- houso for sale. 813
West Fourth St.

Lota & Acreages
FOR SALE Two lots, 50x50 each,

fenced In with chicken proof
wire; one room 12x20, one room
10x18, chicken houso 10x12.
Will sell cheap all or part of It
Arvln Hart 823 West 6th St.

FOR SALE: Well improved 160
acres farm "8 miles southwest
BigJ3pring.100 acresjnjmltiya:
tlon, plenty of good water. Four-roo- m

house, with bath, Butane
System, Magic Chef cook stove,
Servel Electrolux. Also four-- ,
room house for farmhelp. Mrs.
O. O. Craig, 431 E. Park St.
Phone1274.
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Real Estate
Farm A Ranches

FOR SALE 640 acres, ono. nlco
houso with bath, one
houso with bath, ono
house, out buildings, one new
Farmall tractor and all equip-
ment One Farmall trac-
tor and equipment Also live-
stock, feed, cotton seed. Every-
thing ready to start farming.
Possession immediately. Apply
at 207 Goliad.

house; 16 acres of land.
See Mrs. W. W. McDanlels at
Sand Springs.

FOR SALE Exceptionally well
Improved 240 acre farm, three
miles from Knott, Texas. Fine
land, 100 acrescultivation, seven--

room stucco house, bath,
hardwood floors, basement,
landscaped yard, shade trees,
fine everlastingwater piped ev-
erywhere. Largo barns, corrals,
tenant chicken brooder, milk
houses. Well fenced, fine state
repairs. A real farm home. J.
G. Nichols, Knott, Texas.

640 ACRES with two sets of Im-
provements; ono nice home,
modernconveniences. This place
has everything, for someone
who Is looking for a real home.
Two tractors, large Electrolux,
cream separator,feed mill, new
b!nderJJLlQtoth.Qgsandcattle.

ail equipment, ana feed. All
you would need to do would
move In and takecharge. Con-
tact R. L. Cook, 211 Lcstcr'Flsh-c- r

Bldg.
640 ACRES well Improved, with

two sets of Improvements,good
water, and about 500 acres in
cultivation. This is level, and a
real farm. Priced to sell. R. L.
Cook, 211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

WELL Improved half - section
farm, in Coahoma community;

'plenty water, electricity. $35 per
acre, all cash. PossessionJanu-
ary 1. Gopd six-roo- m stucco
house, well located; $3250. J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

170 ACRES stalk field to lease.
For sale,turkeys and frying size
chickens. See Charlie Robinson,
six mileseast,on Coahoma high-
way.

D. E. g

807 East 3rd
Leave Calls at Phono 1731

Contracting & Repair Work
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Real Estate
Farms A RaacfeM

FOR SALE Hardware, furniture,
and implement business com-
bined, In good West Texasfarm-
ing section! real money maker.
In Dawson .County, 640 acres,
60p In cultivation, two sets Im-
provements,price $30.00 acre;
640 acres, 400 in cultivation, two
sets improvements,sandy, price
$22.50 acre. Will sell or trade.
Two 320 aero tracts, well im-
proved, well located, prlco
$60.00acre.Two 160 acre tracts,
three-roo- m houses, good land,
tirlcc $52.50 acre. 160 acres
seven miles from Lamcsa, fair
improvements,good larm, pneo
S50.00 acre.100 acresnine miles
from Lamcsa, sandy land, fair
improvements, a 1 1 minerals,
price $27.50 acre. In Borden
county, 4uu acres,suu in culti-
vation, fair Improvements,good
land, prico $45.00 acre. 160
acres, all. in cultivation, no im- -

good land, price,Srovemcnts, 160 acres, 150 in
cultivation, small house, gooa
land, price $37.50 acre. In Mar-
tin County, 320 acres,near pave-
ment, on R.E.A., mixed land,
prlco $47.50. 380 acres, fair im- -

good red mixedfirovemcnts, acre. Several other
. good buys. Shown by appoint-

mentonly. Will be at 408 North
Second St, Lamesa, In day

"time, andat 0DonnoltTnlghts
and Sundays. J. D. Fairlcy,
Real EstateDealer.

Business Property

FOR SALE Suburban grocery
stock and fixtures. Good busi-
ness. WJ1I sclI,Measeor rent,
building. Address Box Z. W.,
To Herald.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Grocery
and market stock and fixtures.
Also, five-roo- m house;all mod-
ern conveniences. Grady Dor-se- y.

Knott. Texas.

Wanted To Buy

WOULD like- - to buy farm, 100
acresor more. Phone1331-- J.

For Exchango

WILL TRADE large, modern de-

luxe house trailer completely
furnished, for grass acreageor
farm property. Phone 480, 202
Lexington.

Average age of a city dog Is 11

years, as against an average of
0 years for country dogs.

.
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AW HEY, HOW USTENJ
THAT MILITARY SECRACY.
GAG IS AU RIGHT, BUT
THERE'S A LIMIT! J MEAti

, V

BETWEEN OLD
FKLZ

U 'K 1

GooH5n
wauon

STORY
(ConUnutd from PageS)

man and I've sent In the best pos-
sible reports on you . . . but this
looks like you are going to get
the axe." He thrust out a hand
and Fete shook it "It's beennke
knowing you, Pete and If there's
anything I can do for you . . ."

"Sure," Pete said. "I under-
stand,Tim, and I think I have an
idea of what this Is all about"
Ho turned to Alf. "I'm sorry,
pal," ho said. "I shouldn't have
blown up the way I did.-- You've
been swell to me and I want to
shake your hand before I leave
. . . will you?"

Tho old man did not hesitate,
but grasped Pete's hand Instant-
ly, his eyes cloudy. "It's okay,
Pete," ho said, "good luclc"

In a few moments he had
packed his tools. He started to-

ward the front office.
To be continued.

KEY&WENTZ
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"Tho Biggest LitUe Office

In Big Spring"
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IOOF Will Name
Officers At Meet

Nomination of officers and de-
gree work will be included in the
businessat the meetingof the Odd
Fellows at the IOOF hall tonight
at 8 o'clock.

All members are urged to at-

tend.

-12 -
Last Times Today

Tomorrow & Wed.

GIRL TROUBLE
DOK AMECHE

JOAN BENNETT
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News'Notes From Tho Oil Fiold

Communities
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bryant have

moved to Forsan from McCamcy.
Bryant is a gaugcrfor Shell. '

Johnny Bell Is leaving this week
for Hamlin.

Lt. and Mrs Hubert Yeadcnand
daughterof SanAngclo arc guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger arc
spending he weekendin Sterling

AAA Officers

Hold Session
Over 120 AAA administrative

officers and county committee
members from District
and in sessionMonday at
.the Settles hotel for the first
meetingsof a two day conference
jiiloIL Conservation. . .

A. H. Jeffries, field worker
from College Station, is in charge
of the meeting where 39 counties
arc represented in the two dis-

tricts.
Gary Barnes, state performance

supervisor," spoke Monday morn-
ing on the 1044 Agriculture Con-
servation program and the 31
production practices including
soil building, terracing, tanks,
wells, and weeding Out of obnox-
ious plants.

During the afternoon conser-
vation, services and methods of
building tanks, terraces, etc, and
the plan for contractors to re-
ceive Immediate payment for the
construction through AAA pay-
ments was to be discussedand
explained.

Lewis Knowlcs, assistant to
Barnes, also spoke during the
morning sessions.

The secondday of the confer-
ence is to open with Tom Powers,
statistician from the state office,
discussing with county commit-
tees and administrative officers
tho crop goals neededto get-pro- -,

ductlon asked for by the war
food administration. :

I. II. Lloyd, war board assis-
tant, will discussprotein feed and
the certificates to'be issued by
the AAA for the feed. Farm ma-
chinery- --rationing and - priority
ratings will also be explained by
Lloyd.

Cliff Day, administrative assis-
tant, is also to speak Tuesdayon
the value and need ofthe AAA to
farmers and production.

Former Resident
Dies In Dallas
L"Jr;WTCaTPCTteranddaughterr

Mrs. Nettie Mitchell, have return'
cd from Dallas where they

funeral-servic- es for Ed-C- r

Carpenter, former Big Spring
resident, who succumbed Satur-
day in a Dallas hospital at 2 p. m.

Mr. Carpenter lived in Big
Spring for many years and mov-
ed to Dallas 25 years ago.

Survivors included J. W. Car-
penter of Big Spring, a brother.

Mexico Revives
Her Oil Industry

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 6 (P)
Oil sourcessay that Mexico will

her petroleum Indus-
try and intensify the search for
new oil pools under an agreement
recently reached "with the Unit
ed Nations."

Neither official nor unotfilcal
sourceswould say when pr with
whom such an agreement had
been reached.

It had been seml-offlclal- an-

nounced that the United States
might supply material for a new
high-octan- e plant in Mexico,

Silver wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Tlwlr Guwtf

om ir.M,
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City.
Mrs. Aubrey Chambersis visit-IngTie- r

Tiusbandin"Louisiana.
Johnny Schusslcr is recuperat-

ing from a recent tonsillectomy.
Frances McLeod of Arizona is

visiting her' father.
Ensign and'Mrs. E. D. Hunt and

daughter, Laura Ann of Long
Beach, Calif., were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. Yarbro this past
week.

Charlcne Grlssom of Abilene is
at home for the weekend.

G. L. Monroncy has returned
from Waco.

Bill McAlplne of Texas Tech is
at home for the weekend.

Pvt. Benny Asbury of Marfa is
on furlough, visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Asbury.

Mrs. J. C. Scuddayhas returned
from a visit to Denver City.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gressett
and Mr. and Mrs. M.ftL Hinesjre
on a deer hunt in Mason county.

WeatherForecast
-- Dent, nf CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Considerablecloudiness thisafter-
noon and tonight; colder tonight
with minimum tempcraturo near
freezing. Tuesday partly cloudy
and continued cold.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to
cloudy and colder today; partly
cloudy and colder tonight; tem-
peratures 22 to 26 In Panhandle
andSouthPlains and near freezing
elsewhereexcept in Del Rlo-Eag- lc

Pass area; Tuesday partly cloudy
and continuedrather, cold. Fresh
to strong winds today and tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max.' Mln.
Abilene 67 41
Amarlllo 59 34
BIG SPRING 64 39
Chicago 56 44
Denver 46 30

--ErPanr-. r;60 37
Fort Worth 62 52
GalvcstDii 70 64
New York 51 35
St. Louis 55 45
Local sunset today at 6:'l p m.

SunriseTuesdayat.8:34 a. m.

One Takes Teacher
Certificate Exam

Only one candidate for second
grade teacher-- certificate toV- - the
examinations held at the county
courthouse'Saturday,Walker Bail-
ey, county superintendent said
Monday.

Six had applied for the exami
nation. Bailey said that the next

tions would be held In
Aprllr

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 6 UP)

Cattle 2,000; calves 1,100; steady.
Common to good slaughter

steers and yearlings 9.00-13.0- 0;

one load fed steers 13.00.
Good beef cows 0.25-10.2- 5.

Good and choice fat calves 10.50
12.00; common to medium calves
7.50-10.0- 0; stocker steer calves
8.00-11.5- 0; heifers and light
weight steer calves 10.50 down,
stocker and feeder steers and
yearlings 7.00-11.2- 5; stocker cows
6,50-0.0-

Hogs 1,300,' steady; top ???;
good and choice butch
er hogs 13.55-6-5; good 150-10- 5 lb.
averages10.50-13,4- 0; packing sows
11.50-12.0- 0; stocker pigs 10,00
down.

Sheep 5,000; strong; fat lambs
12.00-13,0- 0; slaughter ewes 5.00- -

6.25; stocker and feeder lambs
6.00-9.0-

Red Cross To Hold
Thursday Meeting

Annual membershipmeeting of
the Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter of
the American Red Cross will be
held Thursday evening ef this
week, at the Red Cross building.
The sessionwill start at 8 a. ni
and chapter officials are urging
a big attendance.

Annual election of officers will
be held, members to act on
recommendationsto be made by
a nominating committee; and an-

nual reports of various service
chairmen will fee made,

TB Association

To Begin Tests
The Howard County Tubercu-

losis association, with cooperation
of the Big Spring-Howar-d county
division of the Midland-Ector-Howa-

county health unit, Mon-
day started distribution of permis-
sion slips preparatory, to Institu-
tion of an extensive program of
tuberculin tests.

Plans aro to test all freshmen
and seniors in the Big Spring and
rural high schools, and all stu-
dents in the first and fifth grades
of Big, Spring and rural schools.
In the smaller rural schools, how
ever, tests will be administeredto
all children.

In every case, children must
have parental permission for the
tests although they are harmless
and cause nomore discomfort than
a mosquito bite.

Local physiciansare cooperating
with the two units on the project.

Association officials , said 'that
where tho results were positive,
X-ra-y examinations would follow
to make sure.-- These would be
sent to Austin for examinationby
a chest specialist of the state de-
partment of public health.

Parents will be sent notifica-
tions of the results pf the tests,
and a public health nurse from
the health unit will personally
contact the.parentsof all children
who show evidenceof tuberculosis
infection: -

Parents who want their children
to have this free service are
asked to fill in the cards which
their children will bring home.
The child then presents it at the
time the tests are administered.

Here " 'n There
. CharlesSibley Neol, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Noel of Coa-
homa, has received his commis-
sion as second lieutenant from
Engineer Officer Candidate
School, Fort Beloir, Va. He atte-

nded-Coahoma high school and
Texas Tech. Mrs. Neel resides at
Lubbock. He was also mentioned
for awards in scholarship receiv-
ed at Texas Tech in the Army
specialized training program.

One of J:he members of the
first class to graduate from the
"Army "Specialized Training pro-
gram at the University of Okla- -
homa, Norman, Okla., was Pfc.
Joel Prager. Pfc Prager complct
cd in advancedengineer

'WM" "nder $1001

ment by the war department.

Ross Duncan Miller, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Miller, is attend-
ing the U. S. Naval ReserveMid-
shipmen's school located on the
campus of the University of No-

tre Dame. He is being trained in
seamanship, ordnance, damage
control and compass compensa
tion and being instructed in the
duties of an officer in the U. S.
Navy. Upon completion of the
seven week course hewill be
commissioned as an ensign.

Charles Brltton, now stationed
at Texas Tech with the Army
specialized training program for
engineers was cited at a recent
awards convocation for special
activities during the year. Brltton
received mention for member
ship in Tau Beta, Pi, engineering
scholarship society, and Alpha
Chi, national scholarship society.
He also made highest average
among military science students
of junior standing. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Brltton.

Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Heard re--
ceivctf"a long" distance"telephone
call from their son, Vernon Heard,
who has arrived in New York.
Heard, navigator with the air
transport command, has beensta-
tioned in India, and will visit in
Big Spring soon.

Pfc. Carl B. South, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. South, 1306
Main street, has reported for
training as an airplane mechanic
at the army air forces technical
training command school at Gulf-por- t.

Mlss.JTPfcrSoTithfefrmT!rly- -

was employed by the Texas Coca--
Cola Bottling company here.

Thieves broke into a Colorado
City cleaning establishment dur-
ing the weekendand madeaway
with a quantity of clothing, in
cluding a jacket and severalshirts,
officers In this area have beenno
tified.

An elderly man, showing the
marks, of having been beaten,told
police Sunday evening he had
been slugged and relieved of $40.
He said the alleged robbery took
place at a cheap rooming house,
Officers said the 'man had been
drinking.

Aviation Cadet Varnell Ernie
Fleming, son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Fleming, Wright Addition, Big
Spring, is a member of class 43-- K

of student officers an' aviation
cadets who recently graduatedas
pilots from the AAFAFS at Yuma,

Lieut. Fleming completed
his primary and basic training at
Thunderblrd Field, Ariz., and
Merced Army Flying School, Mer-
ced, Calif, He is a graduateof the
Big Spring high school.

Mr, and Mrs. J, J, Gilbert and
baby were given treatment for
minor injuries a.t a local hospital
Sunday evening after the car in
which they were riding and an
other figured in a collision at 411
Gregg street-- None in tho other
machinewas hurt, police said.

Another attempted burglarywas
reported by police Monday, Bur-
glars bad attempted to force their
way through a door at the Humble
station at 300 W, 3rd, but without
luck.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"That new cmployco Is fitting'
one ot tho

Jurors Picked

For Murder Case
Jurors for the trial of the State

of Texas versus Charlie Chappie,
charged with murder after the
fatal shooting of his wife, Jessie
Mae Chappie, were selectedMon-
day morning in 70th District court
and the first witness was heard
just before noonwhen jurors were
excused until 1:30 p. m. by Judge
Cecil Colllngs.

Jurors selectedwereJ. D. Jones,
J. A. Hull, Dewe-- Martin, M. H.
Boatler,J. M. Cross, E. H. Thorpe,
J. B. Sample,Morgan Martin, Roy
Clark,.Dalton Mitchell. Edgar Air-har- t,

and,Jack Bennett.
Mrs. Chapgle, succumbed from

gun shot woumjs on November 21
and Chappie,Was subsequentlyin-

dicted by grahdjurorsfor .mur-
der.

Other cases to come before the
court included that of Robert nil-bur- n,

chargedwith perjury. When
J

bond, failed to appear,Judge Col
llngs ordered hisbond forfeited.

The ex parte petition- - of. Ruth
Hill and Charles Eugene Hill to
have surnames changed to HaU
was granted by Judge Collings.

Also a divorce, was.granteddur-
ing the week in the case of Mozollc
Hall Denton versus George W,
Denton. Custody of mirfor chil-
dren was given to the plaintiff.
Final property judgment was held
up by Judge Collings pending ob-

taining description of separate
property owned by Mrs. Denton.

Soil In GoodShape.
After Rainfall

"Plowing" rains, fell over this
area during the weekendto' leave

May and even added to dwindling
supplicsol-stockwat-cr.

The US weather bureau at the
airport reported .69 of an inch in
all while the US Experiment Farm
gauge showed '.85 in all. Over the
county a half inch was given as
the minimum with communitiesin
the northeasternpart reporting up
to an inch and a half.

At the Moss Creek lake therain
gauge registered half an inch,
while three miles to the east at
PoWell Creeklake there was three--
quarters of an inch, enoughto put
a foot of wafer fn the reservoir.

Colorado City reported a to-

tal of 2.21 Inches of rain durlnr
the weekend.
As a result of the rain, which

fell slowlvrairfarms liTthe area
even in tight land sections had
ample seasoningto "put up" their
land. It also was sufficient for
some winter oat planting, and al-

though it was too late to make
much differencewith pastures,the
moisture doubtlesswill mean ear-
ly spring weeds.

Reports from other points
showed Dallas with half an inch,
Coke county an inch and a half
which saved small grain crops,
Wichita county with .70 of an Inch,
.14 at El Pasoand in southernNew
Mexico, 1.07 at Fort Worth, 1.65
at Bridgeport In West Texas,
Roanoke 1.50, Wcatherford 2.05,
Decatur 1.82, Trinidad 1.20, Corsl-can- s

1,50, San Antonio ,30 Hous-
ton a trace, Waco,.21, Abilene ,68,
Amarlllo .07 and Austin .10.

COUNTY DADS MEET

County commissionerswere In
session Monday to consider rou-
tine mattersand to talk over plans
for the new years work ahead.

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
CreomuUJonrelieves promptly be-

cause it goesright to the seatof the
troubls to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature

and heal raw, tender, ed

bronchial mucous mem-branac'T- ell

your druggistto sell you
abottleof Creoraulsion with the un-
derstandingyou must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
f(CtWi,CiiieCW, IrMckiHf

iyLlchty!

into the job nicely he's just like
girls already!"

American Legion
To--MeetTonight-

A specialmeetinghas beencall-
ed" for the American Legion How-
ard county post No. 355 at the
chamber of commerce office to-
night at 8,0'clock, accordingto C.
L. Rowe, commander.

Important businesswill be dis-

cussed and membersarc urged to
be present.

VISITS HERE BRIEFLY
Cadet Jack Wallace, stopped

here briefly during the weekend
while enroute to Los Angeles,
Calif., where he was called by the
death of his step-fathe- r, Alan C.
Jones, who -- died Saturdayat the
Queen of Angels hospital. Rites
were to be said Tuesday. Wallace
formerly was manager of KJJST
here. "?

Eura Leola Thorp

SuccumbsSaturday
Miss E.ura Leola Thorp, 37,

succumbed at tho homo of her
brother, J. W. Thorp, Jr., Satur-
day at 7:30 p. m.

Sho Was born March 0, 1006,
and had resided in Big Spring for
the past 35 years.

Survivors include her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thorp of Big
Spring; four brothers, Homer II.
Thorp who Is stationed with tho
armed forcesin Italy, F, F. Thorp,
and J. W. Thorp, Jr., Big Spring,
and Ralph Thorp,Louisiana; three
sisters,Mrs. H. II. Dennis, Odessa,
Mrs. T. N. Hopkins, Abilene, and
Mrs. N. H. Snccd,Big Spring.

Services will bo held In the
Ebcrlcy funeral chapel at 3 p. m,
Tuesday.

DUNN ANSWERS CALL

Deputy Sheriff Denver Dunn
was called to tho scene of an acci-
dent about6:45 a. m. Monday that
Involved a horseand a car. A car
driven by Lieut. Van Ansdall ot
Roswcll, N. M., collided with a
horse that had gotten out of pas-
ture. The horse was killed, and
Deputy Dunn said the car was
considerably damaged.

RELIGIOUS WORKER

Jtuby McDurmon, director of
religious educationfor the Presby-
terian churchesof Fort Worth and
Brownwood, has accepteda posi--

religious oduca
tion in Big Spring and wiH Msumc
her duties hereon January 1st.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

1

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read Hotel)

L. GRAU, Prop.

WANTED!

IIIJAiEz4.iMsS'VK

A gay gift psckage-t- hp jB ,oV' yuM"""i

Camel'Holiday Hquse (right), B :Mllilfl
containing200 slow-burnin- VEI, fcssss'siiH
cool-smoki- Camelsin four p Jt9lboxes of "flat fifties." (Note: LK, ..iffititP 2f?PM
Dealer's supplies may be HHfyPl.SUissiffH
limited, so shop early for this BM IiCO'W strfS
special fiift package.) RHIIbIV b

BijMBrTJv "5Mfs7aBliws. if ssVMsM

fcsiwl isSiSSiifais,",sw.
5Hsiw sTTIbw. . i iyiwssiMfc

TheCamel fcJiiJaSsvN!lWIfc
Christmas carton 'SHC!'wStk(right), with its special rlBsflfeii JBitrlholiday design, is more pop-- SSflHHHPiK9ular than everl Contains ten HSLBBRWiiH
pickagci.oC20:jnall, .00 extra-- iUKUmmtP --

flavorful, extra-mil- d Camels. JsssiiiHBlii

Write or wire for

PACIFIC SCHOOL,
STOCKTON, TEXAS

Clark Answers
ChristmasCard 'IITALY, Tex. Dec. 0 W)
Mortis B. Carglll post No. 294,
American Legion, has received
the following reply td a Christ
mas greeting:

'As army commandcf, Ilka
every one else,appreciatesChrist-
mas greetings arid I was very

to receive your Christmas
card which reached me at my
command today. I .return youi
good wishes, and hope that by the
time another Christmas rolls
around we can celebrate 8 com-
plete victory over our enemies.
That is the best wish 1 knpw for
us all.

Respectfully, i
Mark W. Clark,

Lieut. General,U. S. A.
Commanding"

1
i

TE SftMnlcum
darttdMorolloe betwwn thumb and
flnrer. Loni fibres prove Moronn?a
iiiD aiumy. fori
rnmifw. orua rufo- -i ana iUn -
imuuon. ft&trlpl 41A only 10.

TheseQuestions ,

decidewhat laxative
to give your child

Qucs. Should you choose your
laxatives, for thoroughness,
promptness, or general satlsfac--J
torincss? Ans. Look for all threo
qualities. Ques. What laxative has
hcen best-sell-er In the Southwest
with four generations because it,
usually is prompt, thorough, and
satisfactory, when directions aro
followed? Ans. Black-Draugh- t. 25
to 40 doses only 25c! Get Black-Draug- ht

today. Caution, use only
as dlrcctcdr (advJ

0s.
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PLEASE CALL the telephone
businessoffice NOW if you
wish to changeyour present
dlrectory-llstlngi-or-get-a- n-

addltlonal listing.

lOUIHWHlUM IttnttlFHOHl CO,

LTD.
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FOR IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT
IN

U.S. ARMY CIVIL CONTRACT FLYING SCHOOL

Aircraft or AutomotiveMechanics and Mechanics' Helpers

Previous Aviation, Automotive, or Mechanical Experience Required

Those"Qualified Will Be Required To Enlist In Air Corpa Enlisted'Reserve

PleasantWorking Conditions Good Salary
Free GroundSchool Classes

Opportunity for Advancement in a Vital Defense Industry

Applicants musthave approvedreleasefrom present employer and War Manpower Commissi
Certificate of Availability.
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